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E S T H E R  M A R IE  M O O R E  
Editor
H A R O L D  C. S H R O U T  
Business M anager
D. J. S T R IC K L E R
Vi n 11 //'•Yl /J /7<7M
a panoramic view of life in 
Olivet d u r i n g  the year 
1939-’40, a time that called 
for exceptional adjustment, 
determination, and
a  3 : o J v u m b d  £ o o d
YR.o-lhe.ti
Progenitor of a grea ter  Olivet
‘‘Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea!
O ur  hearts, our hopes, are all with thee.
O ur hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears. 
O ur  faith tr ium phant o’er our fears,
Are all with thee,— are all witli thee!”
— “The building of The Ship”
— Longfellow
“One who never turned his back but marched breast forward,
Never doubted clouds would break,
Never dreamed, though right were worsted, wrong would triumph, 
Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight better,
Sleep to wake.”
— “Epilogue to Asolando” 
— Browning
D E D IC A T E D




with a vision 
of a 
greater 
O L IV E T
On Sunday, November IS, at 2:00 
a. m., the administration building was 
destroyed by f i r e ; but Olivet College 
lived on. The following morning, church 
services were held in the tabernac le ; and 
classes were continued on Monday and 
throughout the remainder of the year in 
improvised classrooms. 'That fatal night 
did not see the destruction of O liv e t ; the 
real Olivet was not and could not he de­
stroyed by fire; for the real Olivet does 
not dwell within buildings, hut is an in­
tangible substance living in the hearts of 
her faculty, students, alumni, and friends. 




‘Crave A d m ’r ’l speak; what shall I say?”
“Why, s a y : ‘Sail on ! Sail 0 1 1 ! And 0 1 1 !’ ”
— “ Columbus” 
—Miller.
< * j9 G jd js M h L
f

; t a J i e e £
DR. E D W IN  B U R K E  
President, Board of Trustees
K neel ing — H ard y  P o w e rs ;  C. A. Gibson, V. P re s . ;  E dw in  Burke, P re s . ;  Dr. A. L. P a r r o t t ,  
E. 0 .  Chalfant ,  Sec.
S ta n d in g — H. C. Eitle, H a rv e y  S, Galloway, G. E d w a rd  Gallup, Melza Brown, M. R. Fitch, 
G. E. Bradley, Fu l le r  Rodeffer, George H arm o n ,  C. C. Chatfield, W . S. Purin ton ,  
C. \ \ ' .  H enderson ,  H. W. Cornelius, C. R. Mattison, J. Y. Jones,  L. O. Green, Pau l  
Coleman, G. B. S trang ,  G ro v e r  Van Duyn, R. V. S ta r r ,  W . E. \ lbea ,  Jesse  Towns, 
H a r r y  Carter ,  Dr. J. B. C hapm an (Genera l  Supe r in ten d en t) ,  F. Y W elsh, A. H. Perry ,  
L u th e r  Roach, \Y, G. Heslop, C. F. T ranslue ,  Lloyd Byron, Dr. H. W. Je r re t t ,  H a r r is  
Anthony, F red  W rig h t ,  C. A. Geeding, E lm er  Tohnson, A r th u r  Nutt ,  W. R. Gillev, 
C. T. Corbett .
N o t  P ic tured —J . I. Moore,  J. W. M ontgom ery ,  Seldon Kelley, C. P. Roberts .
O i a c u t t y ,
A. L. PA R R O 'I 'T , D.D.
President 
Th eulogy
L A U R E N C E  II. H O W E , A.P,., D.D. C. S. M cC L A IN , ALA.
Vice President Dean o f  College
Theology— Bible English
C. V. J( )N ES, M.A. 
Dean o f  Men  
English
JACKvSC ).\T (). RC )D E B F E R , M.A. 
Registrar 
1 \s\ chology— Education
E E S I E  JE N K S ,  BjD. L E O N A R D  G O O D W IN , M.A.
Recording Registrar French
S. G R E E R , A.B. C L IN T O N  J. B U S H E Y , M.A., D.Th.
H istory  Science
R U T H  N A O M I F E S S ,  M.A. 
Greek-German
D W IG H T  J. S T R IC K E E R , M.S. 




M IL D R E D  DURTGG, A.B 
Dean o f  W om en
J. F. E E IS T ,  M.A. 
Treasurer  
Bible
R U T H  G IL L E Y . M.A 
History
C K K A P D I N E  S I ’A N G I . K K ,  I U l u s  
Piano,  T h e o r y
S s  ' i
I R E N E  P E A K E  PR IC E
A.R., B.Mus.
Piano
K. S. W H I T E ,  A.B. 
Bible
W A j T E R  B U R D IC K  L A R S E N ,
B.Mus.
Voice, Piano
G R A C E  M c G U L L O L M I ,  M.A. 
English
H. H. P R IC E , M.A. 
Mathematics 
Physics
F O R R E S T  S. D A V IS , A.P., 
A.M.
History
N A O M I L A R S E N , B.Mus. 
Piano 
Voice
L O R E N E  P E R R Y , B.Mus. 
Piano
“O you youths, Western youths,
So impatient, full of action, full of manlv pride and 
friendship,
Plain I see you W estern youths, see you tramping with 
the foremost,
Pioneers! O P io n ee rs !”
—“ Pioneers! O Pioneers!"
—W hitman.

While this year's  senior class has the unusual distinction of 
being the last at the old campus and the first to be graduated from 
the new campus, its real distinction lies in the fact that every member 
of the class is a Christian. Among those who are planning to give 
their full time to Christian service are four called missionaries, sev­
eral preachers, and a few song evangelists.
Besides its good spiritual record, this class has done well in 
scholastic activities. E ight of its members are in the H onor  Soci­
ety, constituting more than one-fourth of that group.
In  ex tracurricular affairs, various members of the class have 
starred. The boys’ basketball team has won the championship in 
class tournaments three out of four years. In debate, dramatics, and 
music outstanding work has been done.
The accomplishment of which the seniors are most proud is the 
class unity they have attained. Only by their spirit of amity and 
unanimity were they able to accomplish class projects such as their 
trip east in October. Not a little of their success, however, has been 
due to the wise counsel of their sponsor, C. S. McClain.
S - e n c & iA .
“ I have set before thee an open door” .
— Bible.
F R E D  C H A E F A N T , Treas. 
D A EE M O O R E , Pres.
J l A R Y  P U R IN T O N ,  See. 
H A R O L D  S H R O U T , V. Pres.
P R O F . C. S. M cC L A IN  
Sponsor
t










< trpheus Q uartet 
1 lonor Society 
P. K.
Spartan




Student Body Treasurer  
Forensic 
H onor Society 
A rt Club, Pres.
M issionan  Band, Pres. 
Christian W orker 
i Braun
H A R O L D  C. S H R O U T , Th.B 
Theology  
Danville, Illinois
I lusinessjManager, Aurora  
Class Vice President 
Student Council 
Forensic, President 
Christian W orker  
T ro jan




Christian W orker  
Spartan





Zoology laboratory assistant 
Indian






H onor Society 
H ead L ibrarian  
O. Club 
Spartan




F R E D  c h a l e a n t , A.B.




Illinois Club, I ’res.
I ’. K .
Sports Editor, Aurora  
Indian





A urora  Staff 
P. K.
Tro jan
H E L E N  Z U E R C H E R , A.B.
English  
Berne, Indiana








Christian W orker  
S. S. Class V. Pres.
O. Club
T ro jan
L U C IL L E  G R E E R , A. P.




G L E N N  A M E S , A.B.
E nglish 
( )hvet, Plinois
A urora  Staff
Indian




Christian W orker  
Missionary Pand
Indian, Officer
E U N I C E  B R Y A N T , A.B.










( )rpheus Q uartet 
Instructor in Expression 
Spartan





E A R E  A. K E E N E R , Th.B
Theology  
W i l m o r e ,  K e n t u c k y
I n d i a n
















D ry Cleaner 
T ro jan
T W Y L A  P IT T E N G E R ,  Th.B.
Theology  
Shelby, ( )hio
Christian W orker  
T ro jan
Doroth^Ten Eyck
L I L L I A N  W A L K E R ,  A.C.
Foreign Language  
( )livet, Illinois
Spartan
H. B U R T O N  V A N  G O R D E Ig  
A.B.
S c i e n c e  
1 lessemer,^Michigan
H onor Society 
Head Jan itor
Indian
D O R O T H Y  T E N  EYCK, B.Mus.
Music  
Bay City, Michigan
Asst. Music Instructor 
Glee Club
Indian












Christian W o rk e r  
Spartan

















W E N D E T X  W E L E M A N , A.B.
Portsmouth, ( )hio 
( )rpheus





H. B. G A R V IN , Th.B.
Theology  
( )livet, Illinois
B Y R O N  CAIGMONY, A.B. 
Morristown, Indiana
Orpheus 
Apollo Q uartet 
Indian
x J u n io h A *
“Look not thou down but u p !”
— “Rabbi Ren E z ra ”
— Browning
P R O F . A N D  M R S. C. V. J O N E S  
Sponsors
H IR A M  J. M cL E N D O N , Pres 
B IL L  B LU E, V. Pres.
O T IS  B E L L , Treas.
L O IS  K E N D A L L ,  Sec.
H I R A M  J. M c L E N D O N  
Lakeland, F lor ida
Class P res iden t  
Forensic,  P res iden t  
Debate
H o n o r  Society 
P.K.
Ind ian
A L T A  R I C H A R D S  
Cincinnati , Ohio
H o n o r  Society 
Forensic,  Secretary  
A rt  Club, Secretary  
S. S. Class Secretary
Spartan
JA C K  R O S S M A N  
Grand  Ledge, Michigan
Glee Club 
Spar tan
H A R O L D  F IT Z G E R K K l  
Decatur,  Illinois
\p o llo  Q uar te t  
O rpheus  
Band, D irector  
( ) rchestra
Indian, P residen t
KAY SH \  I H A V E N S  
Dayton, Ohio
Student Council, V P ie s  
S. S. Class Pres.
Spartan




T  ro jan
E S T H E R  M A R I E  M O O R E  
Olivet , I llinois
Edito r ,  A u ro ra  
Forensic  
P  Iv.
H o n o r  Society 
\ r t  Club
Kalian
L O IS  F A Y T H E  K E N D  \LL.
Dayton, Ohio
Class Secretary  
Editor ,  Ghost 
Vsst. Editor ,  A u ro ra  
Forensic  
H o n o r  Society 
I )ebate
S S. Class President  
T r o ja n
D O R O T H Y  L E W I S  
H am m ond ,  Indiana 
S; ai Ian
V I R G I N I A  L E E  N I G H
M orr is tow n ,  Indiana  
Forensic  
Spar tan
M I R I A M  G R E G G  
Galion, Ohio  
Spartan
R A Y  V A N  G IE S K N  
Kane, Pennsy lvan ia  
Forensic
Aurora ,  Asst.  Bus! Manager 
T r< >j an




M A R Y  L O U  H O L D E N  
El Paso,  Illinois
Glee Cluh 
Forensic
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
T ro ja n
I
P A U L  L. S C H W A  DA 
Clarence, M issouri
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
Glee Cluh
T ro ja n
H E N R Y  C R A W F O R D  
Bethany, O klahom a 
P.K.
Spar tan
E S T H E R  S C H U L Z  
Detroit ,  Michigan
Asst. A oice In s t ru c to r  
O rpheus
T ro ja n
B O N D  W O O D R U F F  
Columbus, Ohio 
( ) rpheus 
Indian
M A R Y  S C H W  ADA 
Clarence, Missouri 
I Jebate 
T ro ja n
G I L B E R T  J. S P E N C E R  
Racine, ( )hio 
S tudent  P a s to r  
S p a r tan
L A W R E N C E  T U C K E R  
Olivet,  Illinois 
S tuden t  P a s to r  
T ro ja n
E T T A  T U C K E R  
Olivet,  Illinois 
Glee Club 
T r o ja n
L O I S  A M E S  
Olivet, Illinois
( trpheus 
H o n o r  Society
Ind ian
G E R A L D  G R E E N L E E  
Owosso, Michigan
\ss t .  Voice In s t ru c to r  
( trpheus
Spartan
J. W I L L I A M  L E E  
Columbus, Ohio 
I )ebate
Student  P a s to r  
H o n o r  Society
T  r< > j an
H E L E N  L E E  
Greentown, Ohio 
H o n o r  Society 
T r o ja n
\ R T H l  R G R 1 E E I T H
< tlivet, 1 llinois 
I ndian
J O S E P H I N E  E O N N E R  
Chrism an, Illinois 
T  ro jan
H A N K Y  C H A T T O N  
Cohunbns,  Indiana 
Indiana Club Lies. 
T ro ja n
L L O Y D  R O S S M  \ N  
Grand I,edge, Michigan 
T ro ja n
'•njr
L E O  S T E I N I N G E R  
A uburn ,  Ind iana  
C hris t ian  W o r k e r  
In d ian
I R E N E  K L I N G M A N  
G rand  Ledge, Michigan 
Ind ian
S T  \ N L E Y  N O R T O N  
T h re e  Rivers, Michigan 
T r o ja n
A R D I S  T A M L Y N  
Fenton ,  Michigan
H o n o r  Society 
F( ircnsic
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
T ro ja n
A N N  \  L. A K )R R IS  
I ronton, Ohio
Chris t ian  W o r k e r  
M issionary Band
Ind ian
\  E R A  N. L E W I S  
Richland Center, W isconsin
Forensic  
Glee Cluh 
Miss ionary  Band 
Christian W o rk e r
T ro jan
V E R N I T A  T 1 N K  
Chicago, Illinois 
T ro ja n
B a rd  
O rches tra  
Forensic  
W t  Club








J U A N I T A  C R O O K  
Olivet,  Illinois
L O W E L L  B. G A R V IN  
Olivet, Illinois
R A Y  IT. M O O R E  
Coshocton, Ohio 
Orpheus
Orpheus  Q u a r te t  
P.K.,  P re s id en t  
Ohio Club, P res iden t  
Glee Club, D irec to r  
Asst. Voice Ins t ruc to r
Indian
N E I L  L O W M A N
R idgefa rm , Illinois 
.Spartan
O T I S  B E L L  
P o r tsm o u th ,  Ohio
O rpheus 
Apollo Q uar te t
S p a r tan
B IL L  B L U E  
Columhus, Oliio




P A L I ,  C O K L E T T  
Bethany, O klahom a 
Spartan
I
‘W here there is no vision, the people perish.
-Bible.
P R O F . H. II. PRTCE 
Sponsor
F O U I S  G ARE, Pres.
R O B E R T  K E IN G M A N , Treas. 
P A U E I N E  B E A R IN G E R , V. Pres. 
E V E E Y N  W IE S O N , Sec.
L o I . I T A  Y o UX GE R  
Decatur,  Illinois 
Glee Club 
Christian W o rk e r  
T ro ja n
P a u i , M i l l s  
Strasburg ,  Colorado 
T ro ja n
L o t t i e  I I  a x  s e x  
Fairfield, Iowa 
Missionary Band 
C hristian W o rk e r  
T ro ja n
G e E n n  F v a n s  
Chillicotbe, Ohio 




I MIe d r e d  D u n c a n  
Decatur,  Illinois 
C hris t ian  W o rk e r  
1 nd ian
J a m e s  E v e r e t t  
Columbus, Ohio 




C a r o g  S h e a r e r  
M arion, Ohio 
I ndian
P a c e  J ’ a i i e r e E
Metropolis,  Illinois 
I Ionoi Society 
T ro jan
P a u i , S o m m e r v i l l E 
H arlan ,  Iowa
0  Club
1 )ebate 
A u ro ra  Staff  
Student  Council  
P.K. Club 
T ro ja n
V i r g i n i a  H a r r i s  
Selma, Ind iana  
Forensic  
1 )ebate
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
I ndian




D o r o t h y  U o g i '.rs 
b’rattk fort, Ind. 
( )i (die;Ira 
Glee Club 
Christian W o rk e r  
Spatdan
E e s i e  S t u l l  
Frederick tow n,  Ohio 
S par tan





K u n t c e  S m i t h  
Corydon, Towa 
Forensic 
Art Club, Sec. 
H o n o r  Society 
Glee Club 
T ro ja n
Knw \Rt> I I a r i m o n  
I Jeealur, I llinois 
Spartan ,  Asst. Mgr.
P a u l  I r w i n  
Lima, ( )hio 
( Irpheus 
Forensic  
A r t  Club 
Spartan
G a r n e t  C o l l i n s  
Laona, W isconsin  
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
Ind ian
R u s s e l l  D a v i s  
k id g efa rm ,  Illinois 
T ro ja n





C hristian W o rk e r  
T ro ja n
B f.t t y  C o n r a d  
M iddletown, Ohio 
T ro ja n




H o n o r  Society 
Glee Club 
T  ro jan
L e e  a P a s h  
H arlan ,  Iow a  
T r o ja n
F rf.d R e e d y  
Cincinnati ,  Ohio 
I )ebate
Student  P a s to r
Forensic
Indian
W i e m a  G i b s o n  
Columbus, Ohio 
O rpheus  
' I 'ro jan
P a u i , S n e e l En r e r g e r  
Pavue, ( )hio 
C hristian W o rk e r  
Glee Cluh 
( )rchestra  
Spartan
R o b e r t  K i.i n g m a n  
G rand  Ledge, Mich. 
Class T re a su re r  
Indian, Coach
L ots C a r p e n t e r  
Canal W inchester ,  
Ohio 
O rch es tra  
Band 
O rpheus  
Forensic  
T ro ja n
G e En n  W i e d E 
Coshocton, Ohio 
A u ro ra  Staff 
Forensic, Sec.
H o n o r  Society 
Glee Club 
Spartan
J o y c e  J e r r e t t  
Chicago. Illinois 
T ro ja n
E d i t h  H a w k i n s  
Chicago 11 eights, 111 
Forensic  
' r o ja n
L o u i s  G a r E 
Fostor ia ,  Ohio 




F r a n c e s  G a r s t  
Council  Bluffs, Iowa 
Iowa Club, Sec. 
Spartan
Y e k n i f , M cY ey
Stafford, Kansas 
\ r t  Club
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
Ind ian
G e r a e d  G r e t t  
H arlan ,  Iowa 
Glee Club 
T ro ja n
E v e l y n  W i i .s o n  
-\lton, Il linois 





H e r b e r t  P a r k s  
Olivet, Il linois 
Indian
W a n d a  D o n s o n  
Muncie, Indiana 
Assis tant  N u rse  
T ro ja n
M a r y  E l l e n  W i l s o n  
M anchester ,  Ohio 
H onor  Society 
Glee Club 
C hristian W o rk e r  
Indian





E s t h e r  S m i t h  
Climbing Hill, Iowa 
Forensic  
Glee Club 
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
Indian
D w i g h t  B e n n e t t  
A uburn, Illinois 
G.lee Club 
'1'rojan
J r a n  P u l l e n  
( Hive I, 111 ini us 
Che Club 
I lo n o r  Society 
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
I ndian
M y r n a  O y e r  
Olivet, Illinois 
( Irchestra  
Glee Cluh 
J ndian




B e r y l  S p r o s s
Lansing Michigan 
Spartan ,  I 'resident
R o b e r t  A l l i s o n  
W illiam sport ,  Inti
Spartan
E v e l y n  B r o w n  
\ rn e g a rd ,  N I )ak 
Glee Cluh 
M iss ionary  Band 
I ndi.Ill
F a y t i i e  E \ S i m \ n  
Bav Citv, Michigan
l ’ K '
'Pro jan
A lice S idei.L 
Champaign, Illinois 
1 ndian
P a u l i n e  B e a r i n o e r  
Midland, Michigan 
Class Vice P re s  
Forensic,  V  P re s  
<)rpheus 
1 n tl l nil
C a r l  E i . i Er m a n s  




D o r o t h y  A h l Em a n n  
Oakland City', Ind. 
Forensic
Chris t ian  W o rk e r  
H o n o r  Society 
Indian
L a s l e  P o u s i i  
Chariton, Iowa 
Indian
M a r i  f a n  B i .a c k a  
Holidays Cove, 
W e s t  \ ' a  
S]iartan
I I e l e n  S t r e e t  
Oakley, Michigan 
I lo n o r  Society 
I inliaii
L e n a  M a e  W a l k e r  
( )Ii\ c‘t, Illinois 
I lo n o r  Society 
Spartan




“A nd  loud that clariou voice replied, ‘Excelsior’ !”
— “Excelsior”
— Longfellow
Z & ie A f im Q n ,
M IR IA M  W IL L IN G H A M , Sec. 
E D W I N  D E E D IN G , Treas. 
N E I L  C A R M O N Y , V. Pres. 
L U T H E R  W A T S O N , Pres.
P R O P . A N D  MRS. 








E D W I N  D E E D I N G  
Columbus, Ohio
H E L E N  B R I N K M A N  
Hull,  Illinois
V I R G I N A  T R E N T  
Danville, Illinois
L E S T E R  R O N E Y  
Tipton, Ind iana
P H I L I P  H E N D E R S O N  
Georgetown, Illinois
J O S E P H I N E  W I S E  
Olivet, Illinois
L O T T I E  T R E S N E R  
Metcalf,  Illinois
N E L D A  T R E S N E R  
Metcalf ,  Illinois
N A O M I  G A D D IS  
Olivet, Illinois
H U G H B E N H A M  
Crandall ,  Indiana
E S T H E R  A S M U S S E N  
S ergean t  Bluff, Iowa
N O R M A N  O. P R O T S M A N  
Mendon, Ohio
D A L E  H A W K I N S
Monroeville ,  Ind iana
L U T H E R  S. W A T S O N  
W albridge ,  Ohio
R L M H  H U G H E S  
Toledo, Ohio
B E R N I C E  A L B E A  
Indianapolis ,  Ind iana
M A R V I N  J. T A Y L O R  
Indianapolis , Indiana
W E S L E Y  P O O L E  
Lockland, Ohio
M I R I A M  W I L L I N G H A  \  1 
Olivet,  Illinois
W A L T E R  G R E E K  
Olivet, Illinois
R I C H A R D  B U S H E Y  
Olivet, Illinois
E I L E E N  S A M P S O N  
Springfield, Illinois
M E R L E  N I C K E R S O N  
Lansing, Michigan
M I L D R E D  E L L I N G T O N  
M arion,  Ohio
J A Y  S C O T T
V erm ilion  Grove, 111.
O. C. B U R D  
G eorgetown, Illinois
R O N A L D  L. S T A R R  
Almont,  M ichigan
H E L E N  J. G O U G H  
H arvey ,  Illinois
M A R I E  W O O L S T O N  
Clare, Michigan
D O N A L D  S T A R R  
Vicksburg , Michigan
N O R M A N  A N D E R S O N  
Union  City, Ind iana
M I R I A M  B R A D L E Y  
F o r t  W ayne, Indiana
D O R R I S  W R I G H T
Carterville,  Illinois
D O R O T H Y  W R I G H T  
Carterville,  Illinois
D O R O T H Y  D A V I S  
Troy, Ohio
R A L P H  S C H N E I D E R  
Chicago, Illinois
T H E L M A  J U N E  S M I T H  
Stinesville,  Ind iana
H E R B E R T  R O S E  
Middletown, Ohio
H A R R Y  J.  Z U R C H E R  
Berne, Ind iana
J A N I C E  L O W E R Y  
Selma, Ind iana
D O R I S  M E Y E R  
Laona, W isconsin
L O U I S E  P A R M E N T I F 1  
W estville , Illinois

J O Y C E  A L B E R T  
F o r t  W ayne, Indiana
R U T H  H O W E R  
F o r t  W ayne,  Ind iana
L O I S  K A A IP E  
Capac, M ichigan
R O N A L D  B I S H O P  
F o r t  Wayne, Indiana
R O G E R  K I N C A I D  
N e w  Carlisle, Ohio
C E C I L  C O O K  
Clarence, M issouri
P A U L  K. M O O R E  
Olivet, Illinois
V I C T O R  S U T C H  
Toledo, Ohio
JA C K  W H E E L E R  
Caultcrvil le, Illinois
P H E L M A  E L L I S  
W illiamson, Iow a
I R E N E  G R A G G  
Dayton, Ohio
H A Z E L  P E R R Y  
Dayton, Ohio
N O R M A L E E  P H I L L I P S  
Pontiac ,  Michigan
D O R O T H Y  I I  \ N L I N  
Clarence, M issouri
M A R G E N E  D U R 1 E U X  
Alt. Vernon ,  Ohio
C. L. E L S T O N  
Paris ,  Illinois
R A L P H  F I T Z G E R R E L
Decatur,  Illinois
G E O R G E  C A R R IE R ’ 
Midland, Michigan
E D N A  S C H R O A D E R  
Chicago, Illinois
E R N E S T I N E  S A L L E E '  
Springfield, Illinois
H U G H  G A R R I S  
Charlo t te ,  N. Carolina
B E N N Y  G A R R IS  
Charlotte ,  N. Carolina
M I L D R E D  S N I D E R  
Howell,  Michigan
E S T H E R  S N I D E R  
Howell,  Michigan
A R I E L  D E N N I S  
Pecatonica ,  Illinois
G L A D Y S  K E L L E R  
Bucyrus, Ohio
C H A R L E S  L E P P E R T
Chicago, Illinois
P H Y L L I S  J O L L I F F  
Cooksville,  Illinois
W  \ Y N E  D O N S O N  
Aluncie, Ind iana
D O R O T H Y  S Y K E S  
Gran ite  City, 111.
L O U I S E  R I C H A R D S  
Georgetown, Illinois
C H A R L E S  O S W A L T  
H am m o n d ,  Ind iana
J U N E S C H E R R E R  
Alilwaukce, W isconsin
E L L A  I R I O N  
Noblesville, Ind iana
N E I L  C A R  M O N  Y
M orr is tow n ,  Indiana
T H O M A S  A IO R R IS
A kron ,  Ohio
J O H N  R E T H E R F O R D  
W inam ac,  Ind iana
H A R O L D  L A W R E N C E  
N avarre ,  Ohio
D O N  G I B S O N  
Chicago, Illinois
C H R I S T I N A  J E F F R I E S  
Hoopeston ,  Illinois
O L IA 'E  I ’U R I N T O N  
Danville, Illinois
W  AND A F E L E S E N A  
S trea tor ,  Illinois
H A R O L D  F R Y E  
Barahoo, W isconsin
V I R G I N I A  W I T  B E C K  
Ferndale ,  Michigan
R O B E R T  T H O M P S O N  
Elyria, Ohio
N A O M I  H U N T  
W arre n ,  Ind iana
O A K L E Y  H O W E R T O N  
Westville ,  Illinois
M A X T N E  V A N  M E T E R
.Anderson, Ind iana
E S T H E R  W A L K E R  
Midland, .Michigan
D O N A L D  D I C K E R S O N
I ndianapohs,  1 ndiana
P E A R L  M E Y E R  
San P ie r re ,  Indiana
J  F  H A W O R T H  
Georgetown, Illinois
E S T H E R  B A U E R L E  
Peoria,  Illinois
M A R T T N  H A N S O N  
Rossville,  Illinois
A\ E S T O N  S T E P H E N S O N  
Indianapolis , Indiana
E L V IR A  W A R D  
Fort Wayne, Indiana
R l  T H  J O N E S  
M uskegon, Michigan
M O R R I S  CI-TALEANT 
Olivet, Illinois
L E O N E  H O R N E R  
Racine, W isconsin
G R A C E  H O R N E R  
Racine,  W isconsin
V I R G I N I A  J O H N S O N  
Kirkville, Iowa
H E R M A N  II. P R IC E ,  Jr .
Olivet, Illinois
I E L E N  H E N R Y  
Clovei dale, Ohio
W A Y N E  C O O L E R  
Plainfield, Indiana
special ifctudentl
F O N D  -\ B E A R I N G E R
^i idlanci, I ichigan
W I L M A  G R E E N L E E  
Allerton, Towa
R A L P H  J O N E S  
Morenci, Michigan
F O R R E S T  B A C H O U S  
Ames, Iowa
L A V E T  \  D.'M IS 
Keokuk, Iow a
H A N N A H  S A X T O N  
H au l in  Station, Pa.
\ D \  C O O L ID G E  
Olixet,  Illinois
\  I V I A N  deVTDAL
< )livet, Illinois
A L L T E S T E R  S H R O D T  
Danville, Illinois
F L O R E N C E  ST  M IN E R  
Lancaster ,  Ohio
H E L E N  C O O K  
Marion, Ohio
K E N N E T H  G O O K IN  
Olivet, Illinois
C L \ R \ J U D D  
Olivet,  Illinois
C H A R L O T T E  P I L O T  
Olivet, Illinois
M A R T I  I \  C O V I N G T O N  
Stonington, Illinois
\ l e r l d  S I L V E R N  M L
Cass City, Michigan
C H R I S T I N E  W H I T E  
H oughs ton ,  T ex a s
A D I \  L A K I N  
Olivet,  Illinois
■FEN 11 EAR 1)
Olixet,  Illinois
J r t h u r  H E A R D
Olivet, Illinois
M A R Y  F O S T E R  
Decatur,  Illinois
\
T. W. W IE E IN G H  \M ,  JR . M A R Y  S P R A G U E
Sophomore Sophomore
M A Y  4, 1940
f a *
“ I'rom compromise and things half-done,
Keep me, with stern and stubborn pride.
And when, at last, the w h£  is won,
God, keej) me still unsatislied.”
— “P ra y e r”
— Untermeyer
H O N O R  ROLL,
AVERAGE
Emily Bushey.................................................................. 95.4
H ubert  K in g . . ................................................................. 95
Charles R o a t . . . ................................................................ 93.8
M ary  S p ra g u e ................................................................ 90
Gerald W alker ................................................................ 90
C L A SS P R E S I D E N T S  
H u b e r t  K i n g , Senior; R a l p h  M c C l u r e , J u n io r ; C h a r i ,o TTK P r i c e  
Sophomore; E d w a r d  B e n n e t t , Freshman.
& e n L o k i
R U T H  N O F F S I N G E R  
Flint,  Michigan 
Class Sec.-Treas. 
Chris t ian  W o rk er ,  P res .  
M iss ionary  Band 
Spartan
H U B E R T  K IN G  
Corydon, Ind iana  
Class P re s id en t  
T ro jan
L E S L I E  P A R R O T T  
Olivet,  Illinois 
S tuden t  Council 
A’a ledictorian  
A u ro ra  Staff 
Band 
O rch es tra  
O rp h eu s  
P .K .
Ind ian
D A V ID  R E I N H A R T  
Council  Bluffs, Iowa 
Spartan
R O S S  H A Y N E S
Bloomington, Ind  
I ndian
L A U R A  B E L L E  W I C K E R  
Olivet, Il linois 
S par tan
R A C H E L  T E C I I A U  
H u rd la n d ,  M issouri  
'Pro j an
E M IL Y  B U S H E Y  
Olivet, Illinois 
M iss ionary  Band, Sec. 
Spartan
R A L P H  M c C L U R E
Reynoldsburg ,  Ohio 
Class P re s id en t  
fndian
N O R M A  B R O W N  
W hiting ,  Ind iana  
Glee Club 
T r o ja n
K E N N E T H  F O U S T  
A nderson ,  Ind iana  
Spartan
M M U O N J E  \ N  I N S T O N E  
St, Louis, M issouri  
Student  Council,  Sec.
Art  Club 
P K.
1 ndian
G E R A L D  W A L K E R  
Olivet , Illinois 
T ro ja n
R U T H  G A R V IN  
( divet, Illinois 
Indian
& o j o P i o m v k e A '
J A M E S  R O A C H  
H unting ton ,  Indiana
M A R J O R I E  H O W E  
OlHet,  Illinois
C H A R L O T T E  P R I C E  
Olivet,  Illinois
G E N E  C O R B E T T  
Milwaukee,  W isconsin
D O N A L D  P E T E R S  
Ogden, Illinois
M A R Y S P R \ G U E  
Carhondale,  Illinois
C H A R L E S  R O A T  
Havana ,  Illinois
P A U L  G A D D IS
Olivet,  Illinois
M A R G \ R E T  B R A D L E Y  
Fort  Wayne, Indiana

)7lui,Cc SAa
M A R T H A  G U ST 1N  
Diploma 
Voice
D( )R O T H Y  T E N  EY CK  
Diploma 
Piano
M Y R N A  O Y E R  
Certificate 
Piano
M A R G / K $ T  M A Y  F L I N T  
Certificate 
I ’iano-Voice
E L S IE  S T U E L  
Certificate 
Piano
Those students who desire to delve into the intricacies of music are enrolled 
in the theory courses. Here, guided by competent instructors, they study the 
rules of musical composition and become acquainted with the secrets of that vast 
field of art.
The voice department has made great gains numerically this year. This 
group has been led in its endeavor bv Professor and Mrs. Larsen, and their assist­
ants, Gerald Greenlee, Ray Moore, Wendell Wellman, and E sther  Schulz.
O u r school embraces a fine piano department, directed by well qualified in­
structors. The piano department affords interested persons the opportunity to 
study the finest music of the masters, past and present, in an atmosphere of Chris­
tian refinement.
G&iicUen’i, <Plcuw
Important, not only as a means of instruction in music, but also as a valuable 
factor in normal training, are the children’s piano classes, which give music stu­
dents an opportunity to observe piano instruction methods and to gain some expe­
rience in practice teaching.
C L A SS I \ ’ ROI5YN P IA N O  C O U R S E  
M r s . N a o m i  L a r s k n , Director
C L A SS IN  O X F O R D  P IA N O  C O U R S E  
M r s . PL II. P r i c e , D nectar
3  M e  S c f io o C
S E N IO R S  
E. R. R a t  h a m , Pres.
V i o l e t  B e c k e r , Sec.-Treas. 
C C. C o o l i d GE, V. Pres.
“ I can do all things through 
Christ, who strengtheneth 
me.” — Bible.
U N D E R C L A S S M E N  
J a m e s  S. P i t c h , V. Pres. 
F r i e d a  R e i s s , Sec. 
S h e r m a n  H u n t e r , Treas.
V I O L E T  B E C K E R  
Cincinnati ,  Ohio
Favorite  Bible Verse—
Col. I : 2— Streng thened  with all might 
accord ing  to his glorious power, unto 
all patience and  longsuffering  with 
jovfulness.
J. N. L A K I N  
I 'o r t  Scott, K ansas
Favorite  Bible V erse—
Phil 4 .15— 1 can do all th ings through 
Christ ,  who streng theneth  me.
E D W A R D  L L A T H A M  
Olivet, Illinois
Favorite  Bible V erse—
Phil 4 T9- But my God shall supply all 
your  needs, accord ing  to his riches in 
Glory.
E J  de VI D A L  
Olivet, Illinois
Favorite  Bible V erse—
John  15 14-15— If  ye shall ask anything 
in my name, I will do it If  ye love 
me, keep my comm andments .
C U R T I S  C. C O O L ID G E  
Olivet,  Illinois
Favorite  Bible V erse—
Rom. <S:2K— \ n d  we know that all things 
w o ik  together  foi good to them that 
love God, to them that a ie  called ac- 
coi ding  to 11 is pm pose.
E R N E S T I N E  R O U X
Roxana, Illinois
F avoii te  Bible V er se —■
Rom, 12:1 — I beseech you the ie fore ,  
bictl iren, by the mercies of  God, that 
\ e  present y o u r  bodies a living saeii- 
lice, liolv, acceptable  unto God, which 
is your  leasonahle  seiviee.
___
E D W A R D  L I P S C O M B  
Olivet,  Illinois
S H E R M A N  H U N T E R  
P o r tsm o u th ,  Ohio
J A M E S  F I T C H  
Olivet,  Illinois
F R I E D A  R E I S S  
Fostoria ,  Ohio
E V E L Y N  L E D B E T T E R  
Caruthersville ,  Missouri
C L I F F O R D  S M I T H  
Clarence, Missouri
E L M E R  DAVTS 
Keokuk, Iowa
P  ALAI A G U ZZ O
H olidays  Cove, W. Va.
J O H N  S T E P H E N S O N  
Red Key, Ind iana
P A U L  M A R S H A L L  
Kendallvillc, Ind iana
f l U d d i e M ,
O M A f r n v e n
■w*\
J O H N  AT A R  L O W  
Danville, Illinois
J O H N  B U L L O C K  
Millfield, Ohio
R. O. J O H N S O N  
Des Moines,  Iowa
B E R N A R D  H E R T E L  
V a n  W ert ,  Ohio
O W E N  B U R K E  
Chenoa, Illinois
M A R S H A L L  B O W E S  
Leland, Illinois
FA Y  F O l ' S E  
W incheste r ,  In d ian a
L U L U  C A R P E N T E R
Christnan, Illinois
R O B E R T  K I N N E R S L E Y  
Villisca, Iowa
I. W . W H I T E  
Dana, Illinois
RLrT H  A L L T O P  
Birch Tree ,  Missouri
J.  P. F O S T E R  
Taylorville,  Illinois
R U S S E L L  D I C K I N S O N  
M arine  City, Michigan
M A R I E  J A C K S O N  
\~incennes, Ind iana
P A U L  L O W  _ 
Paris ,  Illinois
A R V  \ N  S IM O N  
Hillsboro, Ind iana
P A U L  H O W  ARD
Indianapolis , Ind iana
F L O Y D  H A G L E Y  
Danville, Illinois
L A W R E N C E  H A  S T  IE
M eadville, Pennsylvania
ELZA B E A N  
Olivet, Illinois
K I R B Y  V A U G H T  
Chrism an, Illinois
iPMuUnli liliidau t TUctu'i.ei.
j c
C O L L E G E
Pauline H ow e................................. Jun ior
Roy M cM ahan................................. Jun ior
Ruth P u m p ......................................Jun ior
M ary  Ellen Smythe............... F reshm an
M errit t  Fu ller ...........................Freshman
Hanson Gowen........................ Freshm an
Fred 1 lembree  ..................F reshm an
Lester L aughrey ...................... F reshm an
Vada M cN utt...........................F reshm an
Alvin N eubert...........................F reshm an
Marie Q uay............................... Freshm an
Audrey W y n n .......................... F reshm an
E dw ard  Gough........................ F reshm an
H IG H  S C H O O L
James Ferguson............................... Junior
T. W. Willingham, J r ..........Sophomore
William W alker ...................... Freshm an
Edw ard  Bennett...................... Freshm an
B IB L E  S C H O O L
Russell Clay..................................Middler
Clifford Green...........................Freshm an
W . Brooks P o r te r .................... Freshman
S P E C IA L
Rowena Crook 
W alter  Davis 
H arold  Gustin 
Ralph H enry
Lorraine Latham  
Virgil Oyer 
Charlotte Pilot 
F rances Rossman 
Curtis W alker
Lois W alker
Mrs. R. V. Clay
Mrs. John Retherford
'Let us, then, he up and doing 
With a heart for any f a t e ,
Sdll achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.”
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«in inscription appropriately bounding the north and 
south extremes of the campus, symbol of the life-giving 
force that gave birth to Olivet, and of the influence 
which is exerted over life there as a whole.
OLIVET COLLEGE
EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE
CLASS OF 38
R EV . K E N D A L L  S. W H I T E
Pastor of the Olivet Church
I ’Rf )E. 11. II. P R IC E
Superintendent of the 
( )livet Sunday School.
1
QfiA.iA.tLan. W.oAJtceA&! Rand
Preaching, singing, and testifying in the Danville jail, W ebster  Memorial 
Home and Infirmary, the Christian W o rk e rs ’ Band carried the gospel to those 
who were unable to hear it or would not if it had not been brought to them. The 
beginning of a mission in Danville, and the street meetings in Georgetown have 
given the students of Olivet an opportunity to win souls and use the knowledge 
they have learned in school.
f.tudent TtaAtaAi.
Curtis Coolidge— Newman 
Lawrence Tucker- —Sidell 
W alter Greek— Fairm ount 
F red  Reedy— Cincinnati 
A rthu r  Beard— Rossville
C. L. Elston— Paris  
E. L. L a tham — Villa Grove 
Clayton Gortner— Grape Creek 
Fletcher T ink— Fithian
William Lee— Metcalf 
Janies Fitch— Eugene 
Russell Clay— Danville 
J. X. Lakin— H um rick  
Gilbert Spencer— Sidney 
Richard Gongwer—Westville 
W ayne Donson— Westville 
Elza Bean— Lyons 
John Stephenson— Cates 
J. P. Foster, Bement
n. y. %
T he N. Y. P. S., under the leadership of Mrs. Virginia Richey, 
held its regular inspirational services each Sunday evening at 6 :30. 
Outstanding programs included an old-fashioned closed-class meet­
ing, request programs, N. O. P. S. (N azarene  Old People’s Society), 
and a missionary pageant, “Voices From  O ther L ands” .
& iape£
Interesting speakers and talented musicians have added spice and zest to the 
chapel services. Dr. Howe and Dr. P a rro t t  delivered many interesting, helpful, 
and witty sermonettes. The Student Council programs each Friday, usually con­
ducted by students of Olivet, were especially interesting. Varying the regular 
chapel routine were many out-of-town speakers, such as Rev. W . W . T ink from 
Canada; the Wolpe brothers, with their Italian accent and thousand-dollar ac­
cordion ; Rev. U. E. Harding, who is seeing the world through someone else’s ev es ; 
Dr. Williams, our general superin tenden t; and a negro quarte t from Prentiss, 
Mississippi.
Rev-Lu-aii
Showers oi blessings became a reality to the stu­
dents of < >livet during the two revivals conducted by 
Rev. I lardy A. Rowers and Rev. H arold  Volk. Rev. 
Powers conducted the last revival service ever held in 
the chapel, and many times the a ltar was lined with 
seekers. Under the forceful, dynamic messages of Rev. 
Volk many souls also renewed their vows to God, for 
the first time experienced the unspeakable joy of sal­
vation, or deepened their resolves to serve. Him.
V I R G I N I A  R IC H E Y  
President N. Y. P. S.
UICV. H A R O L D  Y O L K
WlCiiiana'iy, 
Rand
Composed of those who feel a definite call to Christian service on the foreign 
field, the Missionary Rand meets semi-monthly to help the members become better 
acquainted with each other and with the requirements they must meet as mission­
aries. U nder  the inspirational leadership of Dr. C. J. Bushev, the sponsor, and 
Dorothy Austin, the president, the club has had many pleasant and profitable 
gatherings.
y&uttq. TkopCe-'i, YfiiAlixtnah,^  dloaiety,
The Young People’s Missionary Society has made progress in spite of a diffi­
cult year. Financially, the society is in the best condition that it has enjoyed for 
several years, and in spite of little gain numerically, the spiritual condition is good. 
D uring the illness of the president, Marie Over, the society was under the leader­
ship of Frances Rossman the first semester and of Anna M orris  the second semes­
ter. Visits from Julia Morris, district president, and from Mrs. Shirley and Rev. 
Birchard, missionaries on furlough, have inspired the members to greater effort.
‘pAayeA YfleetLnqA
Prayer meetings held each evening at 6 :30 have brought together a large group 
of students to commune with God. These services were a great blessing to all 
those who attended. Many young people received definite experiences of salvation 
and others received light and encouragement that enabled them to go deeper and 
further with Christ. Students and faculty members all cooperated in presenting 
a Scripture lesson each evening.
The regular W ednesday night prayer meetings were also a time of spiritual 
revival. Here students testified of their blessings and were in turn helped by the 
testimonies of others.
O A t y a r i L t y a t i o t i b
Student Qauncli
I )ale M oore .................................... I ’resident
I)orothy Austin......................................T reasurer
Prof. G o o d w in - .................................  Sponsor
R E P R E S E N T A T I  V ES
Harold C. Shrou t.......................................................... Senior
Ray Shadowens.................... Junici
Paul Som erv il le ..................  Sophomore
Ronald B ishop .  .............  Freshm an
Leslie P a r ro t t ......................... ............................High School
M arionjean Instone..........................................H igh School
J. N. Eakin ........................................................ Bible School
Frieda Reiss.......................................................Bible School
M rro t t  Instone  I .akin Reiss Bishop Shrou t
Somerville  .Moore Goodwin A us tin  Shadow ens
Pf
H a n o i  iJ lo c ie t y ,
The H onor Society is composed of those college students who achieve a scho­
lastic average above a “ B” .
F I R S T  S E M E S T E R
President H aro ld  C. Shrout
Vice President Lois F. Kendall
Secre tary-Treasurer .........Alta Richards
Sponsors.............................P rof . McClain
P rof.  Wellman
S E C O N D  S E M E S T E R
President............... H iram  J. M cLendon
Vice President Pauline Bearinger
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“The Mutual Broadcasting System, through its coast to coast facilities, pre­
sents the music of the Orpheus Choir of Olivet College, Olivet, Illinois.” In this 
manner thousands throughout the nation were introduced to Olivet’s finest musical 
organization, the Orpheus Choir, consisting of thirty-two trained voices under the 
direction of W alter  B. Larsen.
The itinerary of the choir this year included concerts in Dayton, Cincinnati, 
Richmond, Indianapolis, Danville, Decatur, Springfield, Kankakee, Paris, Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Bernice, and Racine. The climax will be reached in June  when 
the Orpheus Choir will make its appearance before the General Assembly of the 
Church of the Nazarene at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
This year’s repertoire included such anthems as “ Spirit of God” , N ordm an; 
“Go to Dark Gethsemane” , Noble; “Te Deum in G ” , W illiams; “ Breathe on Me 
Breath of God” , Thom pson; “ Beautiful Savior” , Christiansen; and others. Among 
the gospel songs were such favorites as “ How Can I Help But Love H im ?” , “ For 
You I Am g ray in g ” , “A Sinner Like M e” , “ Softly and Tenderly” , and “My 
.Savior’s Love” . Negro spirituals included were “ Ride on, K ing Jesu s” , and 
“ I Got Religion” .
This year marked the ninth consecutive season for this excellent musical 
group, which is rapidly gaining recognition as one of the leading choral groups in 
the Middle West. The steady improvement in (he quality of the work done by 
the choir may be attributed first to the untiring lelfort of its able director and sec­
ond to the fact that each year the choir numbers among its members more highll 
trained and experienced singers, each of whom testifies to a definite experience 
of salvation.
"5
C O M M E N D  A RLE might well be the word a\ ith which to describe the work 
done by these eight young men during the past year. Their songs, readings, and 
testimonies have inspired audiences in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, W iscon­
sin, Missouri and Iowa.
O u r  best wishes go with the Orpheus and Apollo quartets as they enter their 
sum m er’s work in the interest of Olivet College.
OApOwii, (XuaAtet
R A Y  M O O R E , second bass 
W E N D E L L  W E L L M A N , first tenor 
R O B E R T  C O N D O N , second tenor 
D A L E  M O O R E , first bass
A p o tlo  (luaA tet
H A R O L D  F IT Z G E R R E L ,  first bass 
B Y R O N  C A R M O N Y , second tenor 
O T IS  BELL, first tenor 
JA M E S  E V E R E T T ,  second bass
PR O F. C. S. M cC L A IN  
Olivet’s efficient debate coach
9nteAcoC£&giate 
Q^&ate.
A  squad of seventeen forensic aspirants survived the debate try-outs this 
year. Following our usual policy, each member of the squad was given experience 
m intercollegiate debate during the year. The  entire squad or parts thereof pa r­
ticipated in the following tournam ents:  Norm al at Illinois State Normal Univer­
sity, Normal, Illinois; Eastern  State T eachers’ College, Charleston, Illinois; Prin- 
cipia College, Elsah, Illinois; M anchester-Huntington, the largest invitational de­
bate tournament in the world, W hitewater, W iscons in ; College of St. Thomas, 
St. Paul, M inneso ta ; and the Illinois Intercollegiate Debate League tournament, 
Lake F'orest, Illinois.
O ut of a total of ninety-nine decision debates for the season on the Pi Kappa 
Delta question of American isolation, Olivet’s teams won sixtv-six. F irs t  place 
was awarded to H iram  J. M cLendon in the discussion contest at the W hitewater 
tournament. J. William Lee won second place in individual rating in the Normal 
tournament in a field of over one hundred fifty debaters, and also in the W hite­
water tournam ent in a field of twenty colleges. Lee and McLendon won an en­
graved Certificate of Excellence for placing second in the Championship division 
of the Normal tournament. I h e y  were undefeated in four rounds 
of debate at Charleston and four at W hitewater. They placed 
second in the Illinois Intercollegiate tournament.
Normalee Phillips and Lois Kendall won five out of six de­
bates at the Manchester tournament, and duplicated this record 
at the Illinois state tournament. Fred Reedy and M arvin Taylor 
won five out of six at Manchester and four out of six in the State 
tournament. Counting all four teams, Olivet tied W heaton Col 
lege for third place in the State tournament at Lake Forest.
That the Olivet debaters were able to win two-thirds of all 
their debates, in spite of the fact that our entire library was burned 
at the beginning of the season, speaks well for their industry and 
resourcefulness, and the efficiency of their coach. Prof. McClain.
W O M E N ’S D E R A T E  
S Q U A D
Kendall, Albert, blower
Phillips, H arris ,  Schwada, 
Scherrer
M E N ’S D E R A T E  SQ U A D
Evans, 'l'aylor, Somerville. 
Steininger
Reedy, McLendon, Lee, 
Moore
Rand
This organization with its optimistic “Never give up’’ attitude, has helped spur 
the students to a greater realization of school spirit this year. The band has coop­
erated with its leader, Mr. H aro ld  Fitzgerrel, in helping to make the season one 
of the best since its organization. Sousa’s marches, Goldman’s “O n  the Mall” ,
j- Saprauack’s “Atlantic Suite” , novelty numbers, and other selections have com-
i  prised the repertoire of the band for the year.
O A c h e A ik a
i The  beautiful, soothing strains of Tschaikowsky’s “Andante Cantabile” from
the fifth symphony has been the theme and soulful expression of the orchestra this 
year. Under the direction of Mrs. H . H. Price, the orchestra was presented in 
concert, April 9. The programme, rendered with artistic color and style, con­
sisted of selections from the works of P>eethoven, Haydn, and Tschaikowsky, and 
was climaxed by the orchestra’s playing the “ Poet and Peasant O ver tu re” by 
Franz  von Suppe.
Women,'d, 
5,Cee 
Q t u A
ftlen'd, 
5£ee
d t u A -
The W om en’s Glee Club, under the direction of Air Gerald Greenlee and ac­
companied by Aliss Dorothy Ten  Eyck, has enjoyed the singing of both secular 
and sacred music They appeared during the spring revival, singing sacred num ­
bers such as “Jesus Has Loved Ale” , and at the student recital with such songs 
as “An Old Violin” and B rahm ’s “Lullaby” .
The M en’s Glee Club met once weekly and sang under the direction of Ray 
Aloore, with Aliss Geraldine Spangler as accompanist. They  heartily enjoyed 
singing semi-classical numbers such as, “W ith  a Snnle” , and “ Stout-Hearted 
M en” ; and aided m the church program with hymns.
i
l
A a I  G lu h
The Art Club evolved this year under the inspiration of Dorothy Austin, 
who has filled the position of president since its organization. Meetings, held 
twice a month, aimed both to cultivate a greater appreciation for art and to enable 
the members to do some creative work. Tn January  a delegation visited the Chi­
cago Art Institute and saw the one-hundred-fifty  million dollar exhibit of Italian 
masterpieces, which had been displayed the previous summer at the San F ra n ­
cisco Exhibition.
X d e  P A e cicA e A d ’ K ic U
The P reachers’ Kids, believing that they could better their grievances more 
readily as an organized unit, instead of individually, organized this year into the 
P. K. Club, under the presidency of Ray H. Moore, and the joint sponsorship 
of Rev. and Airs. I\. S. White. Immediately prior to the Christmas holidays, 





T he Brass Band, a tem­
porary  organization led by 
Prof. L. H. Howe, helped 
to solicit donations for 
( )livet College during the 
c a m p a i g n  for $10,000, 
which was carried on in 
Danville during the latter 
part of October. 1939.
JAt Qampui,
The Campus Ghost, a daily news bulletin, was edited this year by Hois 
P'aythe Alexander Kendall. The Ghost serves as a means of bringing announce­
ments and campus news before the student body. Thanks go to Mr. Glenn Ames, 
who built a new home for the Ghost after its old haunt was destroyed by the fire.
0 - t u f - e l d o t t e f y b a n
The Olivet Collegian, a quarterly  publication, edited by Prof. Laurence PI. 
Howe, serves as a means of conveying news of the school to the various home 
churches on the educational zone, interesting prospective students in Olivet, and 
distributing news of the Alumni Association.
J b jU t o A a
Esther M arie Moore ..............   Editor
Harold C. Shrout ..........  ...........................................  Business Manager
Lois Kendall .................................................................................  Asst. Editor
Ray Van Giesen ...............................................  Asst. Business Manager
Glenn Wilde ...........................................  Assoc. Editor
Edward Richey ..............................................................  Assoc. Bus. Man.
Ered Chaltant .............................................................................  Sports Editor
Glenn Ames ..............................................................  Student Photographer
Frederic L. H o l l i s .................................................................... S tudent Artist
Paul Somerville .....................................................  College Representative
Leslie P a rro t t  ................................................................... High School Rep.
M ary Purin ton  .......................................................  School of Music Rep.
E. L. Latham  ................................................................. Bible School Rep.
D. J. Strickler ...................................................................  Faculty  Adviser
M O O R E
S H R O U T
s t r i c k l e r
Kendall Van Giesen Wilde Richey Chalfant
Ames Somerville Purinton Latham  P arro tt
T H E  A U R O R A  C O N T E S T  was de­
layed this year until a f te r  the Christmas 
holidays. The entire student body was 
divided into sales groups defined by state 
lines, and the w inner was decided on a 
basis of the highest average number of 
points per person. A t the close of the 
contest, the losing teams entertained the 
Ohio Club at a party.
The Buckeyes secured the highest number of 
points per person during the A urora  sales contest.
O H IO
IL L IN O IS
This group upheld the honor of their state by surpassing all of the other 
state clubs in the total number of points amassed per club during the contest
% ? r
Ataie,
IN D IA N A
M IC H IG A N
IOW A

U t h o ’ b  U /A a
Five Olivet students are included in the 1940 edition of “W h o ’s W ho Among 
Students In American Universities and Colleges” . This is an annual publication, 
devoted to brief biographies of the outstanding students in the colleges and uni­
versities of the country. Elections are made on the basis of scholarship, charac­
ter, school spirit, and participation in extra-curricular activities.
This year’s selection from Olivet are E sther Marie Moore and H iram  J. Mc­
Lendon, juniors, and Dale Moore, Byron Carmony, and Wendell Wellman, sen­
iors. Points of merit for each are as fo llow s:
E S T H E R  M A R IE  M O O R E :  H onor Society; Varsity  debate, ’38 and
’39, member of team winning second place in the w om en’s division of the Illinois 
Intercollegiate Debate League in ’39; editor of our college annual, the Aurora, 
in 1940; prominent in class and other extra-curricular activities; a genial per­
sonality.
B Y R O N  C A R M O N Y : Olivet’s musical genius; formerly a member of the 
Olivet Male Trio, and at present a member of the Orpheus Chorus and of the 
Apollo quarte t ;  composer of a number of published hymns and school songs, 
including the publication “ H arm ony  by Carmony,” a collection of popular col­
lege so n g s ; editor of 1939 A u r o r a ; an engaging personality.
W E N D E L L  W E L L M A N : Familiarly known as “Wendell O ” , but doesn’t 
like the “O ” ; musical, member of Orpheus Chorus, and first tenor in the O r ­
pheus q u a r te t ; varsity debate, member of Olivet’s state championship team of 
1939; athletic, member of senior basketball team, inter-class champions in 1940; 
hobby, telling jokes and negro stories; well liked by all.
D A L E  B E N N E T  M O O R E :  F our  years class president; H onor  Socie tv ;
valedictorian of senior class; president of student body and of student council: 
varsity debate, member of team winning first place in men’s division of Illinois 
InVrcollegiate Debate League in 1939; Orpheus Chorus and O rpheus quarte t;  
versatile.
H IR A M  J. M cE E N D O N  : Tw o years class president; H onor  Socie ty ; va r­
sity debate, member of team winning state championship in 1939, and first place 
winner in the discussion contest at the W hitew ater  tournament, 1940; member 
of team placing second in championship division of Normal tournam ent;  mem­
ber of Orpheus Chorus, 1939; democratic.
C. S. M cC L A IN

W e believe that physical education, when properly emphasized, will develop 
good sportsmanship and character. Jn this respect the triangular society system 
at Olivet has proved very desirable and successful.
S T A N D IN G  O F  T H E  T E A M S  
April 10, 1940
Tro jans  472)4
Spartans 392)4 
Indians 375
A t h t e J k ic A
i
Jlthtelie 
D iA e -c to -h A .
Julies Price t r i c k i e r
Gongwer, W oodru ff ,  Price, Snyder, Buster, Wellman, 
Hatton, Fitzgerrel, Greenlee, Spross, Somerville




T R O J A N S
W ilma Gibson 
George Snyder 
M ary  Purinton
IN D IA N S
Harold  Fitzgerrel 
M ary Gunnoe 
Robert Klingman




Ed H arm on
S T U D E N T  R E F E R E E S  
Ered Chalfant 
H a r ry  H atton
Wle-n’l  itoftt&aCC
T R O J A N S
Champions
3 wins 1 loss
Oyer, G r e t t ,  Gibson, Price, 
Poole, Buster, Van Giesen, 
Fuller, Densmore, Snyder, T ay ­
lor, Donson, Somerville.
S P A R T A N S
1 win 1 tie 2 losses
Harmon, Spross, Shank, Shad- 
owens, Wellman, Taylor, Moore, 
Crawford, Blue, Chalfant.
IN D IA N S
1 win 1 lie 2 losses
St. John, Chalfant, Whitson, F itz­
gerrel, F 1 i e r m a n s , 1 lertel,
Schneider, Klingman, Feeding, 
W oodruff ,  Fitzgerrel, Gale.
This year’s softball tournam ent furnished the spectators with plenty of thrills 
and an unusual amount of competition ; the championship was not decided until 
the playing of the final game of the season. The T ro jans were victorious, in 
spite of the fact that they took the field with two stalwart regulars, Snyder and 
Buster, missing from the line-up.
This season was featured by a few very fat batting averages, close scores, 
and some good pitching by Spross, S partan ;  W atson, Ind ian ; and Price, Tro jan .
All three teams played a fine brand of baseball, and each player is to be com­
mended for helping to make this season a definite success.
R A T T IN G  A V E R A G E S
\ B  Id A V
Trojans ............................................................................  130 46 .354
Spartans ............................................................................ 118 41 .348
Indians   130 43 .331
Ten Leading Ratters
Buster T ro jan .727
Grett T ro jan .625
Wellman Spartan .538
M. Chalfant Spartan .500
Price Tro jan .429
Schneider Indian .400
M. Taylor Spartan .385
Jones T ro jan .375
Bell Spartan .267
W . Taylor T ro jan .214
H A R D B A L L
Hardball, a m ajor sport, is played in the spring.
Chalfant Geeding M. Chalfant Price
C raw ford  Spross Eoust
A G E S T A R  T E A M
The members of the all-star team are representative of our best basketball 
material. They are known for their good sportsmanship, for they believe in 
playing the game fairly and squarely. These players will also be remembered 
for their loyalty to and hearty  cooperation with their respective teams.
C I Ia  S S T O  UR NAM E X  T
'idle Seniors defeated the Juniors in the final game 
of the season, winning the' class tournament.










Craw ford  ............................ -.........................6










T R O J A N S  IN D IA N S
2 wins 4 losses 2 wins 4 losses
mmmmrn
S E C O N D  T E A M S
S P A R T A N S
Champions
5 wins 1 loss
Hanson, M. Taylor, Blue, M cMahan, Harmon, Starr, 
Burke, Shank, Peters.
IN D IA N S  
4 wins 2 losses
Gale, W atson, Fliermans, H . Fitzgerrel, Carmonv, 
Hertel, Carrier.
T R O J A N S
0 wins 6 losses
Densmore, Donson, Poole, Somerville, W . Taylor.
D. Gibson.
IN D IV ID U A L , SC O R IN G
Gf . T l , G P T P
Hanson .......... . ..............5 T4 I'liermans ........... ............5 2o
Somerville ......... ........................a II W atson ................ ..............5 24
Carmonv ......... ..............5 37 'I'avlor ................ ........................(» 24
McMahan 0 33 1 lerl el .................. ..............5 19
Burke __ ... (, 2(> JM. Taylor ......... ........................ (> 19
1 la nnon ... 5 20
1T E N N I S
Wellman M. Chalfant Somerville Lee
S P A R T A N S  T R O T A N S
Tennis, a minor sport, is played during Way.
P arro tt  F. Chalfant
IN D IA N S
V O L L E Y  B A L L
The Indian and Spartan hoys tied for first place in the volley ball tourna­
ment which was played during the month of March.
H O R S E S H O E S  .
Although a minor sport, Horseshoes furnishes plenty of pep and enthusiasm 
for the players and fans each spring.
1
1939
fllen’i, TAack and Olietd
M O R R IS  C H A L F A N T  
High Point Man 
21 points
W I N N E R S
Mile run- 1st, Eliermans 1 ; 2nd, Fitzgerrel I ; 3rd, Summers T... time 5’ 2 ”
100 yard dash ; Somerville T  ; Dick Roushey 1 ; Foster I  time 11’ 2 ”
220 yard dash; M. Chalfant S ;  Somerville T ;  Foster 1 ...time 24’ 6"
*440 yard ru n ;  M. Chalfant S ;  W oodruff I ;  Taylor T ................... time 56’ 45”
Half  mile ru n ;  Klingman 1; W o d ru f f  1; Taylor T ....................... .time 2 ’ 22”
880 relay; Indians (Roushey, W oodru ff ,  Gillette, F o s te r )  time 1’ 44”
Discus; Willingham T ;  Grett T ;  F. Chalfant I   .......................dist. 97’ 7”
Javelin; M. Chalfant S ;  D. Moore S ;  Fitzgerrel I .................. ........ dist. 124’ 4 1/ 2”
Shot P u t ;  Willingham T ;  F. Chalfant I ;  Van Giesen T  ....dist. 37’ 4 ”
*Running broad jum p ;  Somerville T ;  Van Giesen T  ; W oodruff I dist. 20’ 9”
High Ju m p ; Somerville T ;  F. Chalfant I ;  Morgan S ...............  H t. 5’ 3J4”
*Pole V ault;  M. Chalfant S ;  Wilde S ; Foster  I ........................... Ht. 10’ 5j_J”
' I M a t n e t ' i b  A i A t e i i c &
S P A R T A N S
0 wins 4 losses
V ard, Bradley, Asmussen, Howe, Noffsinger, 
Bradley, Sprague, Willcoxen, Willingham, 
Mumau, Albert, Gregg.
IN D IA N S
3 wins 1 loss
Ahlemann, Horner, Harris, Hower, Pelesena. 
Snider, Wilson, Gunnoe, Smithy Klingman.
T R O JA N S
3 wins 1 loss
Wise, Schwada, Fonner, Starner, Brinkman. 
Conrad, Gibson, Durieux, Carpenter, Judd.
As with the boys, the question of the 
championship was to be decided by the T ro ­
jans and Indians; but unlike the boys, this one 
was never answerer); for both teams tied for 
first place. The dominant theme of the girls’ 
games seemed to be: “ Keep ’em under thirty 
runs.” A t times even this was impossible.
Gibson Conrad Schwada Johnson
Gregg Carpenter Willingham
A L L -S T A R  T E A M
The A ll-S tar team is chosen by the athletic committee, which consists of 
three members of the faculty. This committee refers  to the records of the sea­
son’s games in order to determine the capability of each member. Sportsman­
ship, offensive and defensive ability, and the number of games played are all 
taken into consideration.
Ra&Het&aM
It has been an annual tradition for the Spartan, Indian, and Tro jan  girls 
to meet on the basketball floor. The  athletic fans have observed and appre­
ciated the friendly rivalry and further development of good sportsmanship this 
past season.
With the accurate scoring of sharp-shooting forwards and fine defense, 
victory was attained by the T rojans.
T R O J A N S
Champions 
6 wins 1 loss
Gibson, Sehwada, Conrad, Pash, Starner. 
Carpenter, Durieux.
S P A R T A N S
1 win 1 tie 4 losses
Albert, Mumau, IIowe, W ard , Bradley. 
Gregg, Willingham.
IN D IA N S
1 win 1 tie 4 losses
Johnson, K. Snider, AI. Snider, Kling- 
rnan, Felesena, Smith, Wilson, Gunnoe.
u ib x o - h , iP f t o - k t i.
T E N N IS
T R O J A N S  IN D IA N  S P A R T A N S
Gibson Conrad Ten  Eyck Willingham Gregg
V O L L E Y  B A L E
The volley ball tournam ent was won by the T ro jan  girls. Second and third 
places were occupied by the Indians and Spartan  teams respectively.
H O R S E S H O E S
Horseshoes, a minor sport is played in the spring, furnishing fun for both 
the players and the spectators.
1939 Women? &,’JA.ack Eo-enti,
W I N N E R S
50 yard dash— 1st, Willingham, S .;  2nd Conrad, T . ; 3rd Fields, I  T im e 8.0
75 yard dash— Willingham, S . ; Conrad, T . ; J. Browning, I  Time 10.4
*Shot P u t— W. Gibson, T . ; Caskey, I . ; Moore, T .....................Distance 23’ 2
Baseball T h row — Howe, S.; Caskey, I . ;  Willingham, S .;   Distance 158’ F t ”




J f o t L u - L t L e &
S U M M E R T IM E  IN  O E I V E T :
M any students spend a busy summer here.
A new boys’ dorm is erected.
S E P T E M B E R :
Registration reaches an all-time high.
The faculty give the student body a formal reception.
Lb E. Harding, the man who sees through someone else’s eyes, speaks in chapel. 
The faculty give up their high and lofty seats.
The Ohio students roast weiners in a drizzling rain.
T he S. S. Michigan throws a party.
O C T O B E R :
Several students seek God in impressive N .Y .P .S . service.
T he  Board of trustees meet.
Ohio, Iowa, and Wisconsin visit us the same day.
Rev. H ardy  Powers holds the fall rev iv a l ; students progress spiritually.
The seniors depart for points east.
They visit the nation’s capital, New York, and our sister college, ENC.
The Ghost gives incredible accounts of their activities.
They return  tired but experienced.
The sophomores entertain the freshmen.
Sports clothes and peanuts are the order of the evening.
H ow e’s Brass Band convinces the Danville business men.
The juniors picnic at P u rin ton ’s cottage; the moonlight is superb.
The jun ior class sponsors an all-school Hallowe’en party.
N O V E M B E R :
Hoosiers re turn  from weiner roast with red noses and bruised limbs.
Michigan follows suit.

Three courageous freshmen duck a sophomore.
Spieth spends two days taking group and individual pictures.
The juniors “sneak” . O r  do they?
They visit Asbury, High Bridge, and Mammoth Cave.
Fire in the n ig h t ; Olivet helplessly watches the Ad Building burn.
The juniors re turn  to view the smoking ruins.
Classes are resumed the next day.
Thanksgiving vacation gives a respite.
Otis Bell changes the part in his hair.
D E C E M B E R :
Jonesy succumbs to popular demand and has his hair cut.
H iram  J. stumbles over a pile of charred bricks.
Then he realizes that French class isn’t in the Ad Building.
Indiana visits Olivet.
Sam Campbell, philosopher of the forest, gives beautifully illustrated lecture.
The first debate of the season is a clash between our men and Rose Polytechnic.
H erb  Rose takes advantage of a rare  opportunity—
Miss Durigg standing hopefully under the mistletoe.
The P reacher’s Kids lament their unhappy lot at a ta f fy  pull at P u r in to n ’s.
The Forensic Society presents “Jus t  W h a t  They W an ted ” .
Normalee stars as old maid sister.
The House of David yields to conventionalities.
They are shorn of their follicular appendages.
The Board meets again. Christmas vacation begins.
J A N U A R Y :
The A uro ra  Contest s t a r t s ; H arold  Shrout out-Williams Williams.
Students get f irst-hand information 011 European affairs.
T ha t photographer is here a g a in !
The final General Assembly is held; Ohio wins the A uro ra  Contest!
All-school party is held in honor of Ohio.
C raw ford  stars as Prof. Q uiz.
Examination blues pass, and a new semester starts.
Miss Durigg is taken to the hospital.
Faythe treads on a step that isn’t there. Ankle is in bad shape.
The cpiartets play ball. Otey and Jim m y star.

F E B R U A R Y :
Junior  and senior girls tremblingly escort fellows to party at the Grier-Rincoln 
Prof. McClain loses his dignity.
( )livet is wrapped in snow.
1 he Board decides to move the college to Bourbonnais.
Spiritual achievements are made in the revival held by Rev. Volk.
The bachelors’ club is heavily b om barded ; Oswalt and Gibson obdurate.
H iram  J. swings the forensic fist at the W hitew ater tournament.
He returns with two trophies.
Olivet girls celebrate Leap Week.
M A R C H :
Freshmen give the sophomores a leap year party  at the Grier-Lincoln.
The seniors win the b u c k e t! Basketball trophy.
Car appears in the dining h a l l , no one is responsible.
( )livet ranks second in state debate tournament.
Hr. Williams gives address on a “ Square Deal” for God, yourself, and your fel­
low man.
Easter vacation enthusiastically welcomed.
Team visits Bethany and is 5 0 0  successful. Coolidge “coaches” .
Prof. Howe returns minus one perfectly good mustache.
A P R I L :  ' K J J J
Freshmen and sophomores vie for high position on smoke stack.
T he  Oberlin W ood-wind Ensemble closes the Music-Eecture series.
Wendell reveals talents both as speaker and nurse-maid.
Rainy day; evening rainbow; Junior-Senior banquet at Mudlavia.
The Orpheus sings for audiences at Decatur and Springfield.
The chorus goes to Chicago and points north.
The A urora  goes to press.
W e’re not prognosticators.
f E R I E f
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Ambitious, memorable, enjoyable, an adventure m cooperation— the senior 
trip in October was all that, and more!
Ambitious, because it was a week m duration and covered approximately 
three thousand miles.
Memorable, because it included visits to Washington, 1) C ,  New York City, 
Eastern Nazarene College, N iagara  Falls, Hamilton, Ontario, and Detroit
Enjoyable, because it was for  all of us a dream come true.
An adventure m cooperation, because only by working together harmoniously 
were we able to accomplish what we did.
t f t e n L o k  X u p
The juniors called it their “sneak” ; the seniors had another name for it. At 
midnight, the juniors slipped out and piled in the cars. A f te r  a cheery send-off 
by the suspicious seniors, they were off. A t Indianapolis they chartered a bus 
and headed for points south. To the class president, H iram  J., the high point of 
the trip was seeing M an O ’ W a r  at Lexington. The class spent the night at 
Asbury College. The next day’s scenes of interest were High Bridge and M am ­
moth Cave. L ar lv  in the morning of November 18, the}' returned to Olivet in 
time to lament over the smoking ruins of the administration building. But even 
so disastrous a conclusion cannot erase the delightful memories of the jun io r trip.
i rssBBS*
^ u n . L a 'i ,  i P , r u .a d
O’Ae&.dtnan- £o-pdotno'ie TlaAtieA,
The Sophomores entertained the Freshm en at an informal party, held in the 
gym on Oct. 20. During the evening both classes became well acquainted. Re­
freshments were “bought” by the guests with colored paper “money” presented 
to them by their hosts. Confetti, hot dogs, cakes, paper tape, candy bars, balloons, 
and novel group games all joined together to make the Sophomore send-off a 
huge success.
On March 1st the class of ’42 was entertained by the F resh­
men at a leap year party held at the Motel Grier-Fincoln in D an­
ville. Orchids should be given to W ayne Cooper and Ralph 
Schneider for their successful M.C’ing. Congratulations are also 
due to both classes: to the freshmen for their fine party, and to 
the sophomores for being the besl ol guests.
UaCloiv-e'en
This year the whole school turned out for the annual 
Hallowe’en frolic sponsored by the faculty. The party 
was held in the gym on H allow e’en night. Gerald 
Greenlee (with  the help of his professor, Wendell 
W ellman) sang two selections and Bob Condon held 
the audience spellbound with an eerie m urder story. 
A fter  a costume parade, prizes were given for the 
best-dressed persons.
<JJh &  eP ,a A iy
The Senior-Junior Party  was held on M arch 1, at the Hotel Grier-Rincoln 
111 Danville. Since it was a Valentine-Reap Year party, the girls acted as escorts 
to their “dates” , who were determined by drawing the names. Various games 
and quizzes formed the evening’s entertainment.
7Ae ^uniak-&enu>4, Rcuiquet
The Junior-Senior Banquet was held at Hotel Mudlavia, K ram er, Indiana, 
April 1940. Although an over-cast sky prevented the weather from conforming 
to the theme of the banquet, Stars, the evening was a very enjoyable one. The out­
standing event of the evening was organ music during the meal, played on a pipe 
organ especially installed for the occasion. The program also included after-d in­
ner speeches by the class presidents, sponsors, and Dr. H ow e; a reading by Bob 
Condon; and musical selections by Vernita Tink, Gerald Greenlee, and a trio 
composed of Dale Moore, Ray Moore, and Otis Bell, accompanied by Byron 
Carmony.
Oiauilty Reception
A long receiving line of imposing, dignified professors and their wives did 
not prevent the student body from enjoying the faculty reception, which was held 
in the Chapel during the first week of October and served as a grand “m ixer” . 
The entertainment was provided by the students with Dr. Howe officiating. Even 
Johnny added his bit by serving ice cream and cookies to the whole group. The 
reception was a gala event, and even the professors enjoyed it, in spite of having 
to shake the hands of more than 350 students.
Hiq.fi Jtcfiool R anqu et
The high school seniors were entertained by the juniors at a formal banquet 
held May 10, 1940, at the Hotel W olford  in Danville. Toastmistress for the even­
ing was M arion Jean Instone, junior.
R.iMe tPefvool R,anq.uet
On May 2, 1940, the Bible School underclassmen entertained the graduates 
at a banquet held in the Hotel G rier Lincoln, Danville. Sherman H u n te r  acted as 
toastmaster. The program  was centered around the Scripture “T h a t  I may 
know H im .”
T i ic m c l
Situated near the Little Vermilion River, Olivet is ideally located to sponsor 
picnics. M any groups have enjoyed this form of entertainment during the year. 
Besides the many impromptu gatherings, picnics have been sponsored by the 
various classes and organizations including the Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana State 
Clubs, the I*. K. Club, and Johnny’s Sunday School Class.

MJO H N N Y  H O W A L D  
Chef
O l i v e t  furnishes 
various types of s tu­
dent employment for 
needy students who 
would otherwise he 
unable to obtain a col­
lege education.
iPJtudejnt Qi'iecio-'iq.
Ahlemann, Dorothy............................................................... Oakland City, Indiana R. R. 3
Aitken, E. A ..................................................................................Metcalf, Illinois R. F. D.
Albea, Bernice 27 N. Bradley St., Indianapolis, Indiana
Albert, Joyce ......................................................................F o rt  W ayne, Indiana, R. R. 10
Allison, Robert ..................................................................... - Williamsport, Indiana
Alltop, Ruth E ........................................................................................Birch Tree, Missouri
Ames, Glenn E .............................................. - Olivet, Illinois
Ames, Glenn R .......................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Ames, Eois............................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Anderson, N orm an ........................................   Union City, Indiana
Asmussen, E s the r ..................................................................Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, R. R. 1
Austin, D orothy.......................................................................Davison, Michigan, R. R. 2
Bachous, Forrest  .................................................................... -207 East Ave., Ames, Iowa
Bauerle, E s the r ......................................................   605 Goodwin St., Peoria, Illinois
Bauerle, Paul ................................................. 1012 E ast T h ird  St., Metropolis, Illinois
Bean, E lza  Olivet, Illinois
Beard, A r th u r  Olivet, Illinois
Beard, Fern  E  Olivet, Illinois
Bearinger, Fonda ................................................... 808 East Buttles, Midland, Michigan
Bearinger, Pauline.................................................. 808 East Buttles, Midland, Michigan
Becker, Violet............................................................2206 Eastern  Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Bell, O tis ................................................................ 5925 F arney  Ave., Portsmouth, Ohio
Benham, H u g h    Box 21, Crandall, Indiana
Bennett, W . E ..........................................................301 S. Center St., Seymore, Indiana
Bennett, Dwight Auburn, Illinois
Bishop, Ronald  1527 Crescent Ave., F o rt  W ayne, Indiana
Blacka, M arilyn 4136 W ashington St., H oliday’s Cove, W . Va.
Blue, W illiam............................................   225 Brevoort Rd., Columbus, Ohio
Bowes, M arshall....................................................................................- Leland, Illinois
Bradley, M iriam ...............................................849 Columbia St., F o rt  W ayne, Indiana
Bradley, M argare t.............................................. 849 Columbia St., Fort  W ayne, Indiana
Brinkman, H elen Hull, Illinois
Brown, Evelyn Arnegard, N orth  Dakota
Brown, N orm a.....................................................1743 Stanton Ave., W hiting, Indiana
Bryant, Eunice......................................................233 S. W oodw ard  Ave., Dayton, Ohio
Bullock, John .......................................................................................................Millfield, Ohio
Bump, R u th ........................................................................... 27 /  N. P lum  St.-, Troy, Ohio
Burd, O. C...........................................................605 .South Main, Georgetown, Illinois
Burke, O w en South Division St., Chenoa, Illinois
Bushey, Aleeda.......................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Bushey, Emily....................................................................................................... -Olivet, Illinois
Bushey, H aro ld ...................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Bushey, R ichard .................................................................................................... ( )livet, Illinois
Buster, E lvin......................................................................................... Creelsboro, Kentucky
Carmony, Byron......................................................................................... M orristown, Indiana
Carmony, Neil............................................................................................ M orristown, Indiana
Carpenter, No is.................................................................................Canal Winchester, Ohio
Carpenter, Eulu E  Chrisman, Illinois
Carrier, George 1601 Elizabeth St., Midland, Michigan
Chalfant, Betty Je a n  Olivet, Illinois
Chalfant, F re d ........................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Chalfant, M orris ....................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Clay, Jun io r .............................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Clay, M arie .............................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Clay, P a tty  Gene..................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Clay, Russell...........................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Clay, Mrs. R. V ...................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Collins, Garnet J ...........................................................................................Eaona, Wisconsin
Condon, Robert..................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
C. nrad, Betty.......................................................... 2421 Central Ave., Middletown, Ohio
Cook, Cecil  Clarence, Missouri
Cook, Helen ............................................................................ Scranton Ave., Marion, Ohio
Coolidge, A da ................. - Olivet, Illinois
Coolidge, Curtis.................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Cooper, W ayne  408 N. Center St., Plainfield, Indiana
Corbett, Gene .................................................... 333 N. 39th St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Corlett, P au l ...............................................................205 N. College, Bethany, Oklahoma
Covington, M ar th a ...................................................................................Stonington, Illinois
Crawford, H enry ................................................................... ....................Bethany, Oklahoma
Crook, Juan ita ........................................................................................... ■_..........Olivet, Illinois
Crook, Row ena -.....-............- Olivet, Illinois
Davis, D orothy................................................................................. Ridge Ave., Troy, Ohio
Davis, E lm er Keokuk, Iowa, R. R. 1
Davis, Russell............................................................................................... R idgefarm, Illinois
Davis, W alte r         -Olivet, Illinois
1 tennis, Ariel ................................................................................................. Pecatonica, Illinois
Densmore, F re d ............................................................................... Reese, Michigan, R. R. 2
deVidal, E. J      Olivet, Illinois
Dickerson, D onald......................................3848 W in th rop  Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana
Dimmett, Eloise.........................................................415 N. Alexandria, Clenton, Illinois
Donson, W a n d a ........................................................................................E. Highland, Indiana
Donson, W ayne ......................................................3119 S. W alnut St., Muncie, Indiana
Duncan, M ildred...................................................... 1102 E. Division, Decatur, Illinois
Dnrieux, M argene....................................................P ine Fane Ave., Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Durigg, M ildred.................................................................................A rm strongs Mills, ( )hio
Eastman, Eaythe 31......................................... 1018 Trumbull lit., Bay City, Michigan
Ellington, M ildred......................................................................180 John St., Marion, Ohio
Ellis, Phelma.................................................................................................. Williamson, Iowa
Elston, C. E   1710 'Pen Broeek, Paris, Illinois
Evans, G le n n . . . . ..............................  .....................881 Dayton Ave., Chillieolhe, Ohio
Everett, Jam es.......................................................... 593 S. Ogden Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Felesena, W a n d a ...............................................513 S. Shabbonna St., Streator, Illinois
Ferguson, Jam es.......................................................... 551 Reinhart Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Fitch, James S  Olivet, Illinois
Fitzgerrel, H aro ld .................................................. 2189 N. Church St., Decatur, Illinois
Fitzgerrel, Ralph FJ................................................2189 N. Church St., Decatur, Illinois
Fliermans, C a r l .................................................................524 4th St., Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Flint, M argaret May  Bellflower, Illinois
Former, Josephine  Chrisman, Illinois
Foster, Hallie ........................................................................... Taylorville, Illinois, R. R. 2
Foster, J. I ' .....................................................................................................Taylorville, Illinois
Foster, M ary  E ......................................................... 933 N. College St., Decatur, Illinois
Fouse, F ay  W inchester, Indiana
Foust, K enneth  Anderson, Indiana, R. R. 7
Frye, H aro ld ..............................................................................Baraboo, Wisconsin, R. R. 1
Fullen, Jean ............................................................................................................. Olivet, Illinois
Fuller, M err i t t ................................................................................... Alt. Pleasant, Michigan
Gaddis, N aom i.......................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Gaddis, P au l ...........................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Gale, Fouis ........................................................................224 N. Union St., Fostoria, Ohio
Garris, Benny 304 E. W orthington Ave., Charlotte, N. C.
Garris, H u g h  304 E. W orthington Ave., Charlotte, N. C.
Garst, F rances....................................................................1623 Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa
Garvin, F . B ......................................................................................................... ( )livet, Illinois
Garvin, R uth   Olivet, Illinois
Geeding, Edwin W ..................................................... 922 Wilson Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Gibson, Donald  446 N. Heamington Ave., Chicago, Illinois
Gibson, Fvaleen ..............................Cleveland Ave. and Morse Rd., Columbus, ( )hio
Gibson, W ilm a....................................Cleveland Ave. and Morse Rd., Columbus, Ohio
Gongwer, R ichard ...........................................................................Ashland, Ohio, R. R. 1
Gookin, Kenneth ................................................................................................ ( ilivet, Illinois
Gortner, Clayton......................................................................................... .........Olivet, Illinois
Gough, E d w ard ........................................................15301 Paulina A ve., Harvey, Illinois
Gough, Helen J ....................................................... 15301 Paulina Ave., Harvey, Illinois
Gowen, H anson  612 F . Chestnut St., Hoopeston,, Illinois
Gragg, Irene..................................................................4029 Delphos Ave., Dayton, Ohio
Greek, Carl...........................................................................................................( )livet, Illinois
Greek, W alter  B ...................................................... ........................................... Olivet, Illinois
Green, C. FI...............................................................209J4 N. 10 St., New Castle, Indiana
Greenlee, Gerald E ..................................................... 522 W . Oliver, Owosso, Michigan
Greenlee, W ilm a................................................................................................. Allerton, Iowa
Greer, Fucille...................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Gregg, M iriam ......................................................................................................... Gabon, Ohio
Grett, Gerald..........................................................................5th and Faurel, Harlan, Iowa
Griffith , A r th u r  J ............................................................................................. Olivet, Illinois
Gunnoe, Alary 1 ronton, Ohio, R. R. 2
Gustin, M artha ....................................................................................................( )livet, Illinois
Gustin, H aro ld ....................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Gustin, Alyra........................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Guzzo, Palm a..................................3256 W eir  Ave., Holiday’s Cove, W est Virginia
Hagley, Floyd F ...............................................................526 M artin  St., Danville, Illinois
Hanlin, Dorothy ................................................................  Clarence, Missouri
Hansen, Fottie ........................................................................803 S. Depot, Fairfield, Iowa
Hanson, M artin ............................................................................ Rossville, Illinois, R. R. 1
H arm on, F d w a rd .............................................................420 N. Monroe, Decatur, Illinois
Harris ,  Virginia Selma, Indiana, R. R. 1
Hastie, Faw rence................................................Allegheny St., Aleadville, Pennsylvania
Hatton, IF  C ........................................................ .......... 2280 ( )hio St., Columbus, Indiana
Hawkins, Dale Monroeville, Indiana
Hawkins, F d i th .............................................190 W . 26th St., Chicago Heights, Illinois
Haworth , FI. I ' ..............................................503 W. W est Street, Georgetown, Illinois
Haynes, Ross....................................       Bloomington, Indiana, R. R. 1
Hembree, F re d ....................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Hembree, Alary    Olivet, Illinois
Hembree, Robert F ..............................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Ilenderson, M orr is ....................................................................................Georgetown, Illinois
Henderson, Philip   Georgetown, Illinois
Hendricker, A d a ..........................................................................Arenzville, Illinois, R. R. 2
Henry, H elen Cloverdale, Ohio
Henry, Ralph F .................................................  315 Fuvton St., Jacksonville, Illinois
Hertel, B ernard ...................................................   Van W ert,  Ohio, R. R. 5
Holden, Alary Fou__ .................................................... F l Paso, Illinois
Hollis, Frederic F ............................................................................Gosport, Indiana
H orner, Grace............................................................................ Box 218, Racine, Wisconsin
H orner, Feone............................................................................ Box 218, Racine, Wisconsin
Howard, John J r ...................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
H ow ard ,Paul ................................................ - Indianapolis, Indiana
Howe, Alarjorie.................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Howe, Pauline........................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Hovver, R u th ..........................................................................F o r t  Wayne, Indiana, R. R. 8
Howerton, Oakley   Westville, Illinois
Hughes, R u th ............................................................1520 Ridgewood Ave., Toledo, Ohio
Hunt, Naom i........................................................................................................W arren , Ohio
Hunter, Sherman 1)................................................. Sommer Apt., Portsmouth, Ohio
Instone, Alarionjean........................................... 7015 Arcadia Ave., St. Fouis, Alissouri
Irion, E lla Noblesville, Indiana, R. R. 2
Irwin, Pau l ...............................................................   615 F . Second St., Fima, Ohio
Jackson, Marie.............................................................. 701 Buntin St., Vincennes, Indiana
Jeffries, Christina.....................................................307 N. T h ird  St., Iloopeston, Illinois
Jerrett, Joyce.......................................................(>81-2 S. N orm an Blvd., Chicago, Illinois
Johnston, Virginia.............................................................................. Kirkville, Iowa, Box 45
Johnston, R. 0  1913 SleenbiSok Dr., Des Aloines, Iowa
Joleff, Phyllis................................................................................................. Cooksville, Illinois
Jones, Ralph Alorenci, Alichigan
Jones, Ruth-   .................................................1620 Acorn St., Muskegon, Alichigan
Judd, Clara.. .......................................................................................................... I )livet, Illinois
Kampe, Rois....................................................................................................... Capac, Alichigan
Keller, Gladys............................................. .........................................................I’.ncyrus, Ohio
Kendall, Lois 233 S. W oodw ard  Ave., Dayton, Ohio
Kincaid, Roger.........................................................................New Carlisle, Ohio, R. R. 3
King, H u b e r t  Corydon, Indiana
Kinnersley, Robert.................................................................................................Villisca, Iowa
Klingman, Irene.....................................408 W . Jefferson St., G rand Ledge, Michigan
Klingman, Robert..................................408 W . Jefferson St., Grand Ledge, Alichigan
Lakin, J. N ........................................................................................................ Springfield, Ohio
Lakin, A d ia ....................................................................................................... Springfield, Ohio
Lakin, R alph Olivet, Illinois
Larsen, L au ren ........................................................................ Olivet, Illinois
Latham, E. L ........................................................................................................ ( )livet, Illinois
Latham, L orra ine  Olivet, Illinois
Laughrey, Lester  Monroe, Indiana
Lawrence, W. H aro ld ........................................................................................Navarre , ( )hio
Ledbetter, Evelyn............................................................................ Caruthersville, Alissouri
Lee, H elen......................................................................................................... Greentown, Ohio
Lee, W illiam............................................................ 574 S. \A7arren  Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Leppert, Charles............................................ 544 N. Lockwood Ave., Chicago, Illinois
Lewis, D orothy 8520 Kennedy Ave., Highland, Indiana
Lewis, Vera N .........................................................................Richland Center, Wisconsin
Liddell, Daniel....................................................................................................... ( )livet, Illinois
Liddell, Paul L  Olivet, Illinois
Lindberg, Evelyn Olivet, Illinois
Lindberg, Lois Olivet, Illinois
Lipscomb, E d w ard .............................................................................................. ( )livet, Illinois
Lipscomb, R ichard  Olivet, Illinois
Lofgren, Dorotha L ................................................................................... Cadillac, Alichigan
Low, Paul E .............................................................................................................. Paris, Illinois
Lowman, Neil................................................................................................ R idgefarm, Illinois
Lowery, Janice..................................................................................Selma, Indiana, R. R. 1
Alariage, A udrey .........................................................................................Georgetown, Illinois
Alarlow, Jo h n ..........................................125 M arlow Ave., Danville, Illinois, Box 2(>5
Marshall, Paul A ...................................................... 623 Simon St., Kendallville, Indiana
Aleyer, Doris................................................................................................. Laona, Wisconsin
Aleyer, P earl ...............................................................................................San Pierre, Indiana
Alillikan, AJildred...................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
A'lills, Paul J ...........................................................................S trasburg, Colorado, Box 155
Aloore, Dale..................................................................... 333 S. Ninth St., Coshocton, Ohio
Moore, Esther Alarie............................................................................................( )livet, Illinois
Aloore, Paul K ........................................................................................................ ( Mivet, Illinois
Aloore, R ay ..................................................................... 333 S. Ninth St., Coshocton, Ohio
Aloore, Ray Allen.................................................................................................. < fiivet, Illinois
Alorris, A n n a  2204 N. Second St., l’ronton, Ohio
Alorris, Thomas J ................................................................ Akron, ( )hio, R. R. 3, Box 336
Alurnau, Geneva........................................................................76 A uburn St., Shelby, ( )hio
AlcClain, Barbara L ...............................................................................................1 )livet, Illinois
McClain, Ruth A ....................................................................................................( )livet, Illinois
AlcClure, R alph.........................................................................................Reynoldsburg, Ohio
M cLendon, Hiram J ................................................ 1031 Neville Ave., Lakeland, Florida
McMahan, Roy.................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
M cNutt, Vada....................................................   424 N. Indiana Ave., Auburn, Indiana
McVey, Vernie L  426 E. Craw ford  St., Stafford, Kansas
Neubert, Alvin.......................................................................... Ridgefarm, Illinois, R. E. D.
Nickerson, M erle........................................................606 William St., Lansing, Michigan
Nigh, Virginia.......................................................................................Jd o rr is tow n , Indiana
Norton, Stanley.............................................................. Three Rivers, Alichigan, R. R. 3
Noffsinger, Ruth .............................................................4520 Bryant St., Flint, Alichigan
( )svvalt, Charles 5569 H oward St., Hammond, Indiana
Oyer, M yrna A ..................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Oyer, Virgil.............................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Larks, H erbe r t ........................................................................................................ (blivet, Illinois
Earmentier, Louise......................................................513 Illinois Ave., Westville, Illinois
Parro tt ,  John ...........................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Parro tt ,  Reslie........................................................................................................ Olivet, Illinois
Pash, L e fa ................................................................................................................ Harlan, Iowa
Pemlry, Alalcolm.................................................................................................. Olivet, Illinois
Perry, l la z e l .................................................................... 2128 Howell Ave., Dayton, Ohio
Peters, Donald....................................................................................... Ogden, Illinois, Box 7
Phillips, N ormalee 11 Rosshire St., Pontiac, Michigan
Pilot, Charlotte...................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Hittenger, Tw yla ................................................................................ Shelby, Ohio, R. R. 1
Poole, Wesley...............................................383 Glendale Alilford Rd., Lockland, Ohio
Porter, W. Brooks..................................................................................................Cuba, Illinois
Poush, Lysle 606 E. A uburn  Ave., Chariton, Iowa
Price, Charlotte E ................................................................................................ Olivet, Illinois
Price, H erm an  H., J r ....................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Protsman, N orm an O ....................................................................................... Mendon, Ohio
Purin ton, M ary  Jean ................................................. 322 N. Gilbert St., Danville, Illinois
r 'urinton, Olive............................................................ 322 N. Gilbert St., Danville, Illinois
Uuay, Alarie 4151 Greenview Ave., Chicago, Illinois
Reedy, F re d ................................................... 5004 Lower River Road, Cincinnati, ( )hio
Reinhart, David 2443 Avenue B, Council Blulis, Iowa
Reiss, F r ieda ........................................................................................ Eostoria, Ohio, R. R. 2
Retherford, John  W inamac, Indiana
Retherford, Airs. Jo h n  Tangier, Indiana
Richards, Louise.................................................. 1109 N. M ain St., Georgetown, Illinois
Richards, A lta ...................................................... Cooper Rd., R. R. 1, Sharonville, Ohio
Richey, E d w a rd . .................................................... . ....  -  Dayton, Ohio, R. R. 1
Roach, Janies, J r  37 Etna Ave., Huntington, Indiana
Roat, Charles J ...............................................................................Havana, Illinois, R. R. 1
Rogers, Dorothy.................................................. 452 S. Second St., F rankfort ,  Indiana
Roney, Pester................................................ 3111 N. Independence St., Tipton, Indiana
Rose, Herbert'  .............................    2609 Elmo Place, Aliddletown, Ohio
Rossman, Jack ............................................  .317 W. Scott St., Grand Hedge, Michigan
Rossman, Lloyd...................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Roux, Ernestine.................................................................256 Elm Street, Roxana, Illinois
Rowland, F ra n k ............................................................................................Des Arc, Missouri
Rushing, Alary   Ramer, Alabama
Sallee, Ernestine 225 Sunset Ave., Richmond, Kentucky
Sampson, Eileen   3130 S. Fourth  St., Springfield, Illinois
Saxton, H annah R ........................................... ....................Hanlin Station, Pennsylvania
Scherrer, June A1........................................... 3221 N. 47th St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Schneider, Ralph.......................................... 3848 W . Greenview Ave., Chicago, Illinois
Schroader, E d n a  62 W . 23rd St., Chicago Heights, Illinois
Schulz, E s th e r .............................................7834 E. V ernor Highway, Detroit,1^Michigan
Schwada, Alary......................................................................................  Clarence, Alissouri
Schwada, Paul L  Clarence, Alissouri
Scott, J a y  Vermilion Grove, Illinois
Shadowens, R ay ................................................. ...........Dayton, Ohio, R. R. 10, P ox  177A
Shearer, Carol R ae..................................................... 657 Cleveland Ave., Marion, Ohio
Shrout, H a ro ld ................................................................ 504 Gilbert St., Danville, Illinois
Shrout, Alliester..............................................................504 Gilbert St., Danville, Illinois
Silvernail, A lfred  Cass City, Michigan
Smith, C lifford ........................................................................ . Clarence, Alissouri
Smith, Eunice.........................................................................................................Corydon, Iowa
Smith, E s ther  P ..................................................................Climbing Hill, Iowa, P ox  194
Smythe, Alary Ellen ..................................................   2032 10th St., Des Moines, Iowa
Smith, Thelma Ju n e .................................................................................Stinesville, Indiana
Sidell, Alice 509 E. Daniels St., Champaign, Illinois
Snellenberger, Lewis   Payne, Ohio
Snider, E s the r ..............................................................622 Factory  St., Howell, Michigan
Snider, Alildred........................................................... 622 Factory  St., Howell, Michigan
Snyder, George A ...........................................................305 F irst St., Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Somerville, P au l   H arlan , Iowa
Spangler, Geraldine......................................................................................... Blakesbury, Iowa
Spencer, Gilbert........................................................................................................ Racine, Ohio
Sprague, Alary................................................. 1001 W . Mill Street, Carbondale, Illinois
Spross, Beryl.............................................................132 S. Alifflin St., Lansing, Alichigan
St. John, Keith  Highland, Alichigan
Starner, Florence.............................................................................. Lancaster, Ohio, R. R. 4
Starr, Donald I ) ............................................................... Indian Lake, Vicksburg, Alichigan
Starr, Ronald L  Almont, Alichigan
Steininger, Leo....................................................................................... Auburn, Indiana, R. 2
Stephenson, John ..........................................................................Red Key, Indiana, R. R. 1
Stevenson, W eston  Box 153, Allerton, Iowa
Street, H elen .................................................................................Oakley, Alichigan, R. R. 1
Strickler, Shirley A nne .....................................................................................( )livet, Illinois
Stuhr, M uriel ........................................2439 W . Lapham  St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Stull, Elsie...............................................................................Eredericktown, Ohio, R. R. 1
Sutch, Victor Toledo, ( )hio, R. R. 1, Box 354
Sykes, Dorothy ..................................................... 2203 E. 25th St., Granite City, Illinois
Tamlyn, A rd is .............................................................................. Fenton, Michigan, R. R. 2
Taylor, Afarvin J  614 East St., No. 77{, Indianapolis, Indiana
Taylor, W illard IT.........................................221 Hopewell St., Birdsboro, Pennsylvania
Techau, Rachel J ...................................................................................... H urdland, Alissouri
Ten Eyck, Dorothy.................................................... 600 Trumbull, Bay City, Alichigan
Thompson, Robert............................................................. 247 Boston Ave., Elyria, Ohio
Tice, Rosella.........................................................................P o r t  Huron, Michigan, R. R. 1
Tinlc, Fletcher...................................................................................AYrmilion Grove, Illinois
Tink, Vernita  E ...............................................................................Vermilion Grove, Illinois
Trent, Virginia.................................... .................209 W . Seminary St., Danville, Illinois
Tresner, Lottie   Aletcalf, Illinois
Tresner, Nelda.   Aletcalf, Illinois
Tucker, L. E  Olivet, Illinois
Tucker, E tta . . ......................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
V an Giesen, R ay  Kane, Pennsylvania, Box 298, R. R. 1
V an Gorder, H. B ...................................................................................Bessemer, Alichigan
Van Aleter, Alaxine................................................... 1918 Lincoln St., Anderson, Indiana
W alker, Esther  R ..................................................... Esabella Road, Midland, Alichigan
W alker, Curtis........................................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
W alker, Lena ATae   Olivet, Illinois
W alker, Lillian...................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
W alker, G era ld - ............................... -  Olivet, Illinois
W ard , E lv ira        Decatur, Indiana, R. R. 5
W alker, Lois    Olivet, Illinois
Watson, Lu ther  S ..............  Walbridge, Ohio, Box 7
Wellman, W endell   Portsmouth, Ohio, R. R. 1
W esthafer, D ex ter ................................................................................................ Amelia, Ohio
Wheeler, Tack Caulterville, Illinois
White, I. W    Dana, Indiana
Wicker, Laura  Belle............................................................................................. Olivet, Illinois
White, Alildred ........................................................................Danville, Illinois, R. R. 4
Wilde, Glenn  ............................................. .....................W est Lafayette, Ohio, R. R. 1
Willcoxen, Cleona....................................................................................... Lewistown. Illinois
Willingham, T. W., J r ..........................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Willingham, ATiriant............................................................................................. Olivet, Illinois
Wilson, Alary E .............................................................................................Alanchester, Ohio
Wilson, E lm er Industry, Illinois
Wilson, Evelyn............................................................................. Box 184, Roxana, Illinois
Wise, Josephine...................................................................................................... Olivet, Illinois
Witbeck, Virginia......................................  3020 Alinerva, Eerndale, Alichigan
Woodruff, A. Bond 1444 H unter  Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Woolston, M arie ............................................................ 209 W. First St., Clare, Alichigan
Wright, D orothy........................................................................Carterville, Illinois, Box 263
Wright, Dorris ........................................................................Carterville, Illinois, Box 263
W ynn, A udrey ...................................................................................................AI etcal f , Illinois
Younger, Lolita ... .............................................1702 Whitchel Ave., Decatur, Illinois
Znrcher, Marry J. ... ... Berne, Indiana, R. R. 2
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DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 
Phone 241
W E B S T E R  G R O C E R  C O .
WHOLESA LE GROCERS 
~ U  □
n
Danville, Illinois
Best Wishes for the Success 
of Your School
I N L A N D  S U P P L Y  C O .
Danville, III.
Burn Home Coal
M  &  M  Coal  C o m p a n y





MA IN  2186 
5274-2
G R EISER  & S O N
PLUMBING, STEAM and WATER HEATING
HEATING BOILER REPAIRS PLUMBING REPAIRS 
Phone 2038 Danville, III.
IL L IA N A  DAIRY C O M P A N Y
SELECTED
n MILK nL-1 FOR L—1
HEALTH
Danville, III.
T h o s .  C o n r o n  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
SELLERS OF GOOD GOODS 
0
I 16-1 18 East Main Street Danville,
T H E  D U C H E S S
"A  cozy place where you can eat 
with delight"
1 7 E. North St. Prop. 
DANVILLE, ILL. A. L. ROSS




DANVILLE, ILL  PHONE 654
"Today's Milk Today"
•
P R O D U C E R S  D A I R Y
DANVILLE, ILL.
DODSON’S SEED STORE
Field, Garden Fertilizer 
Grass Seed . . . Bulbs . . . Plants 
Garden Tools . . . Pottery
124-126 W . Main Street
Tel. 879 Danville, Illinois
Danville's Finest. . . .
Facilities for Banquets, Parties, Luncheons
T H O S .  A C R E E
WALLPAPERS and GLASS
21 West Main St. Phone 1381
Danville, III.
W .  T. H A R T Z  & S O N
Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Tel. 577 and 578 
310 East North St. Danville, III.
C----------
IN APPRECIATION OF THE PATRONAGE ENJOYED FROM . . . .
OLIVET STUDENTS AND FACULTY
Montgomery Ward & Co.
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
*
BENSON M. JEWELL, M.D. COMPLIMENTS
OF
i— t
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
G R A B - I T - H E R E
303 The Temple Danville, III.
"Where Ma Saves Pa's Dough"
Phones: Office 817; Res. 2273-J WAREHOUSE : DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
"Ah can read hit but Ah 
can't pernounce hit" . . 
Mamma and Pappa Condon 
. . . Birchard Belles. . . 
Westhafer was a farmer 
Well, not especially, Ginger
G E O R G E T O W N  
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
DODGE and PLYMOUTH CARS 






COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
All Lines Excepting Life
P H O N E  3 1 9 1
DRS. DALE AND CRIST
103 West Harrison St. Danville, III.
A. E. DALE, M.D. O. H. CRIST, M.D. 
J. S. CURTIS, M.D. R. E. BUCHER, M.D.
Office Hours 1112 A.M., 2-4 P.M.
F R E D  F R A M E
JEWELRY and PIANOS 
OPTICAL SERVICE
— •  -
15 North Vermilion St. Danville, III.
You May As Well Have the Best 
SO TRADE W ITH
"THE SHOP DISTINCTIVE"





COLD FUR STORAGE 
Cash and Carry 65c Delivery 75c
. . .  WE CLEAN EVERYTHING 
BUT A  GUILTY CONSCIENCE
North Vermilion St. : Danville, Illinois
S A N D U S K Y ' S
23-29 West North St.
Danville, Illinois
Furniture and Floor Coverings— From 
the Cheapest That's Good to the 
Best That's Made





217 Fischer Building : Danville, Illinois
20 North Vermilion St. 
Danville, III.
B R E D E H O F T  D A I R Y
DANVILLE, ILL
DR.  J.  H.  M E Y E R S
DENTIST 
1 24 South Main St.
Phone 2200 GEORGETOWN : : ILLINOIS
•  •
•
Office Hours: 8-12 A. M.; 1-5 P. M.
KODAKS . FILMS 
.. . at .
FINISHING
FRANK A. J O H N S O N
D R U G S  A N D  M E D I C I N E S
18 EAST MAIN  STREET DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
Dryads . Conrad hears a joke . See McClain foot . Gibby poses . Witbeck and Phillips




DANVILLE : ILLINOIS 
122 North Vermilion St.
MIRRORS 
W IN D O W  SHADES 
WALLPAPER
AUTO GLASS BRUSHES
M E A D O W  G O L D
ARTIC MADE 
ICE CREAM
Dan vi I le,
PENRY FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 
433-35-37 East Main St. 
Outside the High Rent District
J E A N ' S  L U N C H
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
18 E. North St.
Danville, Illinois
Danville United Auto Wrecker 
Company
We Specialize in 
TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES 
Cor. South and Hazel Sts. Phone 479
Wolf Fagen, Mgr. Danville, III.
IN BOTTLES
D R . J . O . F A  R I S
OPTOMETRIST
F A R I S  C O M P A N Y
JEWELERS




'IT PAYS TO PLAY"
< 3 ^ e Y - . >
R I E S - S T R A U S S  C O
"Headquarters for Men and Boys' 
16-18 North Vermilion St. Danville, II
B A R K M A N  
CHEVROLET SALES CO.
DANVILLE, ILL
B E R K O W I T Z
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
107 North Vermilion St. Danville, III.





912 North Vermilion St. Danviiie, I
W M .  J . A N K E R
FLORIST
Corsages, Bridal Bouquets 
Baskets of Flowers and Plants




Sam Barkas Danville, III.
DR. MACK TAYLOR
DENTAL SURGERY
502 First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4771 Danville, Illinois
LUMBER CO.





S c h a ib l e  F o u n d r y  B r a s s  W o r \ s




M I L L E R ' S
MUSIC ::: CAMERAS
MILLER-JONES CO.
Shoes and Hose for the Entire Family
1 18 North Schuyler Ave.
KANKAKEE, ILL. KANKAKEE, ILL.
CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN FIRST . . .
TRUSSES AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
S U L I C K - W O O D B U R Y  D R U G S
Bring Us Your Prescription 
14 West Main St. DANVILLE, ILLINOIS Phone 129-155
COMPLIMENTS OF
T H E  I O W A  D IS TR IC T
MRS. PAUL JAMES 
Pres. W. F. M. S.
REV. J. F. RODEFFER 
Chrmn. Dist. Ch. School Bd.
REV. M. C. CAMPBELL 
Dist. Sec'y
FRED M. BISHOP 
Dist. Treas.
HARDY C. POWERS 
Dist. Supt.
HAROLD THOMAS 
Dist. N. Y. P. S.
B. M. HENDERSON
INSURANCE





Tel. 3231 263 South Main
Georgetown, III.













Tonys Safety Coach Line
Chartered Busses for A l l Occasions
LATEST TYPE STREAMLINED BUSSES
PARTY COACHES —  OUR SPECIALTY






SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
GOOD TIRES and ACCESSORIES





Cars Called for and Delivered by Licensed Drivers
C o m p l i m e n t s  o f
The Danville  
Engraving Co.




FRAMED ART PICTURES 
. . . and . . , 
PICTURE FRAMING




C h u r c h  o f  th e  J \ [ a z a r e n e








Rev. W. S. Purinton,
District Treasurer
Rev. Melza H. Brown,
Chairman, Church School Board
W. E. Eigsti,
District President, N. Y. P. S.
Rev. Mrs. Bertha Humble,
District President, W . F. M. S.
WE WILL DO OUR SHARE TO ESTABLISH 
A GREATER OLIVET COLLEGE 
at 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
FACTS AND FIGURES 
Number of Churches.......................160
MEMBERSHIP
Church Members..............  . 8,001
Sunday School.......................... 18,033
N. Y. P. S .....................................2,937
W . F. M. S ................................. 2,699
MORE BUILDINGS MORE STUDENTS MORE OF GOD
■DR. H . W . JERRET, D.D. 
Pastor
The 
C h u r c h  
with a 
M i n i s t r y
First Church of the 
Nazarene
64th and Eggleston Avenue 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
* . . Worship the Lord in the Beauty of
I  4
Holiness." 1 Chron. 16:29
v  i - ’
■ ,
m L  A  i IN WORD IN SONG
m m  V L  *  1 m i
KE N N E TH  H. W ELLS  
D irec to r of Music




Where many Olivet graduates are making good in 
Christ's service
J. W. MONTGOMERY, Superintendent
BROADCASTING 
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON— 4:30-5:00 C.S.T., 
W OW O , FORT WAYNE
M I S S I O N A R Y  
NORTHERN INDIANA DISTRICT 
Young People's Society
'5 = z
J. T. TRUEAX, District President
"A  Live People in a Live District"
PROGRESSIVE COOPERATIVE
Compliments of the .
Indianapolis District
i ~ t
The present is all that is promised 
The future is all too unsure;
So spend its brief hours in the conquest 
O f things that forever endure.
Then offer your life to the Master,
'Tis He that can blot out the past;
He'll make a I i your life here a blessing,
And heaven your home at last!
? c
JESSE TOWNS, District Superintendent FLOYD REED, Treasurer
S. C. JOHNSON, Secretary
IN D IA N A P O L IS  DISTRICT 
N. Y. P. S.
"Seek not the frame's corruption to control, 
But build a lasting mansion for the soul."
'Tarry y e ........................ go ye."
MRS. MILDRED EVANS, 
District President.
Compliments of
O H IO  DISTRICT N. V. P. S
You can count on Ohio as being 
Boosters tor "The Greater Olivet 
Nazarene College"
REV. CHAS. A. GIBSON 
Dist. Supt.
REV. CHAS. L. HENDERSON 
Dist. Pres.
First Churc h of the N azarene
Howell and S. Woodward Avenues 
DAYTON, OHIO
REV. A. H. PERRY 
Pastor 
2128 Howell Ave. 
Phone Adams 3334
W hen In 
Davton 
V is it Us!
SPRINGFIELD 
FIRST CHURCH
West Monroe at New 
Springfield, Illinois
THE CHURCH W ITH A  WELCOME 
Rev. Melza H. Brown
BETOURNE’S MOBILE 
SERVICE STATION
and PARKING LOT 
Across from Paramount Theatre
Mobilgas, Mobiloil and Complete Line 
of Accessories
BUY YOUR GAS AND PARK FREE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
First Church of the Nazarene





A  Progressive Sunday School 
Live Young People's 
Societies
Well Organized Missionary 
Societies
T H E  F R I E N D L Y  C H U R C H "
REV. C. B. STRANC
I N D IA N A P O L IS  
First Church of the Nazarene
1621 EAST W ASH INGTON ST.
On Federal Highway 40
"THE CHURCH 
W ITH A 
WELCOME"
W. E. ALBEA, 
Minister
M IC H IG A N  DISTRICT 
N. y. P. S.
"We Are Olivet Boosters"
REV. R. V. STARR HARLAN HEINMILLER
District Superintendent Dist. N. Y. P. S. President






In Sermon In Song
"Over 16 Years in the Ministry"
Phone RA 2457 Hilltop
484 S. Ogden Ave. Columbus, Ohio
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Corner of Horton and Andre Streets, S. E.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
"The Church Where You Are Never a Stranger"
REV. K. C. HESLOP, D.S.Litt., Pastor
■Bl
COME AND WORSHIP W ITH US GOD IS W ITH US.
'We took sweet counsel together, and walked unto the house of God in company.
— Psalm 55:14.
TH E  S I N G I N G  C H U R C H  
OF  D E T R O I T
"Where Revival Fires Burn Constantly"
SELDON DEE KELLY, D.D. HASKELL B. LONDON, Mus.M.
Minister Director of Music
Holiness becometh thy house O Lord."— Psalm 93:5.
THE CHICAGO STORE
Kankakee, Illinois
W E L C O M E
FACULTY and STUDENTS 
.. . o f . . .
O L I V E T  C O L L E G E
The Chicago Store is Kankakee's oldest and foremost supply 
centerfor Men's, Boys' and Women's apparel, and we take much 
pleasure in extending our welcome greetings to the 
Faculty and Students.
Come in and get acquainted with our service. You will find a 
most agreeable atmosphere and a genuine effort to please.
Again we say . . . 
WELCOME TO
THE CHICAGO STORE
T h e  F i r s t  T r u s t  &  S a v in g s  B a n \
o f  Kan\a
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
GENERAL BANKING SERVICE
O FFICE R S D IRECTO RS
LO U IS  E. B E C K M A N , President
A . C. Radeke, Vice-Pres.
E. A . Jeffers, Vice-Pres.
L. B. Bratton, Vice-Pres.
Roy D. Taylor, Cashier 
Fred H. Zeisler, Ass't. Cash ie r 
W . H . Seifert, Ass't. Cash ie r
RESO URCES
OVER
41/2 M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Com m erc ia l Accounts 
Savings Accounts 
Loans and Discounts 
Co llec tions and Transfers 
Real Estate Loans 
Trust D epartm ent 
Safe Deposit Boxes
A . E. E N G L IS H , Chairm an of the
Board
A rth u r Beckman E. A . Jeffers 
Louis E. Beckman A . C . Radeke 
Lu ther B. Bratton Len H. Small 
R. G . D ro le t Leslie Small
B. L. Fitzgerald  Roy D. Taylo r 
V ic to r McBroom Fred H. Zeis ler
DEPOSITS
OVER
4'/4 M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
CAPITAL, SURPLUS, UNDIVIDED PROFITS AND RESERVES OVER $450,000.00 
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
M EADO W  GOLD 
Dairy Products
MILK —  CREAM —  BUTTERMILK 
ICECREAM — BUTTER 
AND OTHER DAIRY PRODUCTS
Phone I 72 Phone I 600
" T H R I F T "
Benjamin Franklin once said: "Thrift is the basis of all
good things in life, and the foundation of much that is 
excellent in character. The man who knows how to save 
has gained great knowledge."
City J\[ational Ban\
OF KANKAKEE
"Only National Bank in Kankakee"
Member Federal Reserve System 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation








W E L C O M E  .
OLIVET COLLEGE
n
C H I E F  P R I N T I N G  C O .
North Washington Avenue 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
«« T U R K »»
TURK FURNITURE C O .
I 26-1 34 North Schuyler Avenue 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
P L A N T - K E R G E R  C O .
AN EXCLUSIVE STORE FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.
I 12 East Court St.
Kankakee, III.
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Etc. 
Watch Repairing— Optical Dept.
PENS and PENCILS







KOOLMOTOR GAS AND OILS
at
BRAUN'S CITIES SERVICE
825 South East Ave. 
KANKAKEE : : ILLINOIS
P lay m a tes
SHOE DYEING C H R I S T E N S E N  ELECTRICAL SHINES
REBUILDING y ^  ^ h o o  HAT CLEAN ING
CLEAN ING  P and BLOCKING
122 North Schuyler Ave. KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
WELCOME TO KANKAKEE! 
AND WHEN IN KANKAKEE .. VISIT
DUNLAP f f  ,  W ILSON
h a t s  &  L ^ & f r L e u  SHiRTS
5 O C I E T Y  B R A N D  C L O T H E S
For Young Men and Men Who Stay Young 
223 EAST COURT STREET KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS











H O T E L  K A N K A K E E
Rooms for Banquets, Parties and Luncheons
AIR-CONDITIONED
K a n \ a \ e e  C a r p e t  &  D r a p e r y  Co.
. . . Specialists in . . . 
FLOOR COVERINGS - - - DRAPERIES 
W INDOW  SHADES - - - BEDDING
291 E. Court St.
Kankakee, Illinois
L E C C I C S
KANKAKEE, ILL 1 S T O R E S  C O  O F  RTAKEE J
—  S o  'E a s t  J i v e  ,  IQ u iS aA ee, I l l i n o i s ^
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, 
Millinery and Accessories
Kankakee's Fashion Store
Extends a Sincere Welcome to
M E R C H A N T  S I N C E  1 85 9 O L I V E T  C O L L E G E
M c B R O O M ’ S C A F E
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
" A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  E A T ”






Hole-y  Hole-y  
Hole-y
D ough nu t s  
3 f or  a nickle;  
6 for  a d ime!








279 East Court St. Kankakee
FORD HOPKINS CO.





CLOTHING FOR W OMEN 
and CHILDREN
1 74 East Merchant St. Kankakee




279 E. Court St. Kankakee
Phone 834 Arcade Building
MODERN BEAUTY SALON
BEAUTY CULTURE In All Its Branches 
Professional Service for Particular People 
155 East Merchant St. Kankakee, III.
"Your Beauty Is Our Duty" . . . 
M U R P H Y ' S  BEAUTY SALON 
Permanent Waving a Specialty 
l69i/2 Schuyler Ave. Phone 490 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
R U T H ' S
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Permanents 
Nestle : Le Mur : and Others 
Compete Beauty Service 





203 North Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
PERMANENT WAVES of DISTINCTION
THE ART FLORAL SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Phone 356 168 East Merchant St. 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
L. "TOOTS" CAGNIER, Prop.




